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lie Frost Kills 
irden Crops, Fruit 
image Unknown

I t I,t. fro*t that devaatatrd 
, fardrna and poJ-aibly <Hd 

tr heacT damage yiaitc-d l-:a8t- 
,.d >unty early Thurnday. 
iTlia temperature wa. aroun.l the 

etinr Poln» pmbahly not lo* 
■arh to damaee the fruit crop. 

' ”jfh Ire formed In water at 
:.isi pointi In the county. In- 

temperaturea low enough 
damite fruit.

Iwilted and blackening were 
l iK bean, corn, tomato and other 
i J,n planti. Some range graaaea 

j'fered aomewhat, alao.
|Tbf heary froet area waa apotted 
iroarhout the county At aoine 

there appeared to be a low 
trelum of warmer air that kept 
. frost off of low growing planta. 
ifalt grower* aald It might be 
reral dayi before they could aa- 
I,. any damage done by the freeae 

( the fruit already mostly la 
1̂ . and the only way to tell 
t r it I* killed Is to wait 
the indirldual fruit l>ecamea 

'-red at the stem.

EHS Senior Play To Be Friday Night

lisco Club Operator 
lies Of Heart Attack
P-bn Retgan. operator o f the 
kFTlew Club at Cisco, died in 

deep early Wednesday morn- 
pretumably of a heart attack 
had been taking medicine for 

heart ailment.
I'ounty officers who investIgat- 
. after Reagan was found dead 
[hii bed SI the club, said they 

fonviased his death cume 
r:: natural causes 

' death of Reagan left a quea- 
u to what would happen to 

•tr (leetlon petition that had 
1 circulated over the county, 
petition lists had been drawn 

jvith Reagan listed aa chief ap- 
and the lists were report- 

|j In bis office in the club huild* 
They had not been presented 

[county officials for action.

Above Is the cast of the K'astland High Scho»l senior play, “ A Date With Judy. ' to be given in the 
aigh achool auditorium at 7:45 p. ni. Friday. In the [lictiire. bottom row. left to right, are Klllie Hunt, 
Maritarel Hourland, Mary Hoffmann. .Marleece Klliott, Dorothy Sims, and Barbara Hague; top row. left 
*o right, are Dwain I.iisk. Alton I.Jtndry, Dick Har'ia. Ann .Maddrey, Barbara I’atteraon, .Mary Jane Wil- 
,ion. Jack Turner and Dirk Sparks

Dyce House To Talk 
Cions' Ladies Night

■ .rcc House, former Fastland 
r *nd famed for his books and 

I  Texas and Texiana.
r  ”  principal speaker for
j l.*<lles Night meeting
Jtlic B»«tland Mona Club Tues- 

•t *a« announced this week. 
C. Brown is In charge of 

I ffogrim,
. * will be at 8 p. m.
r 'a f In the ba.sement of the 
r  ’-'*t Church.
t . 'll luncheon thin
In, P ’ flain*** told of
[ Auto Parts butld-

Plani for expansion.

[?• ^urphy's Rites 
0 Wednesday

[rihltll'i**’*̂ *''*’* I '̂cancls
1 hn*. who died at
F h.u Cisco Monday.
Ch,̂  Cisco Bap-

Yisl morning.
*" in the Kastland Ceme-

CI,B, «n'l Uev
I'k' Carbon, conduct-

filed
n She had been
rn,„„V"T
Hur̂ hv

,^_yieno r, j ,  ^

»lCirl„. V "'"’ t’ .Mur-
‘l®’'8bters, Mrs. 

ie Thnr '̂‘ «"<1 Mrs.
of r>el Rio, two 

Carbon
r Hr, T ? "  Lubbock, a 
ttgrin/un Langlitz of Car-

MarJorle'*’^-"’*hd J7

People Flere Have 
Kin In Texas City; 
Relief Funds Asked

Relief daMtions for the 
Anerican Red Cross |o be a*ed 
in disaster work at Texas City 
will be accepted hy Karl 
Wood), local Red Cross chap
ter treasarer, at the Texas 
Kleetrir Hervire Coai|>an), and 
will be Bsed only for relieving 
tirllms of the Texas City 
disaster. Red Cross offirlals 
said Thnrndsf Cheeks or 
money shonld ke seat or mail
ed to WiMidy and designated 
for nse In the  ̂ Texas City 
disaster.

• ♦ •
Numbers of Kastland residents 

who have relatives In Texas City, 
scene o f Texas’ greatest disaster 
since the Galveston storm, were 
attempting to get messages Thurs
day from the explosion rocked city 

County Jailer Blake Koran talk
ed to his son from Texas City Wed 
nesday night and found that he 
and his family were safe.

Others with relatives In Texas 
City were High School Coa<-h John
ny Little. .Mrs J. H. Safley. Mrs 
Ix>gan. an employee of the Holly 
wood Corset Company, whose hus
band was working In Texas City 

T. K. Dendy and M. J. Wallace, 
both Texas Klectric .Service Com
pany employees, left for Texas City 
on hearing of the disaster. Dendy's 
brolher-ln law, John Bowman, had 
been working as foreman on a dock 
at Texas City, and Wallace had a 
brother who worked In a chemical 
plant there and a brothcr-ln-law 
who worked for a newspaper.

The former Ann Mitchell, who 
once lived at the Leon Plant and 
married a .Mr. Ix»per, was In Texas 
City with her husband. He was 
reported killed.

Mrs. L. D Harris was among 
those with relatives in the disaster 
area.

Mrs. Callle Burl, colored, had a 
sister living In Texas City.

Mrs. Jahnsan Heads 
Cancer Fund Drive

Mrs. .Marene Johnson has been 
appointed Kastland field command
er of the drive for funds to fight 
cancer. .Mrs. Johnson said, "Texas 
is the black spot of the world.” 
as far as cancer is concerne*d. and 
“ that BO per cent of the funds 
collected will be kept In the state 
for research and lo fight the spread 
of this disease.”

Dan Childress is Kastland Coun
ty chairman and W. F. Creager of 
Ranger Is treasurer.

J  I I Jack Curry Dies 
j ! ! ! : ! . ? ?  in Gas Blowout At 

Lone Star Well

Ilarl O'Brien, assistant county' 
auditor, Tuesday was named city- 
manager of Kastland to replace K. 
B. Tanner, whose resignation was 
accepted by the I'ify CommP'lon 
with thunks for his services 

O Brien said he would take over 
his duties with the city as siKin as

Change Is Ordered
------------------------------------------------ # Minimum Usage8 Battle-fed Puppies 

Keep Owners Occupied
Frances Crow. 11 f rt.ssley - I n C T C A S B u  l OMrs.

and her mother. .Mrs Frank fr o - ;  
well, had eight txjMle fed •hahies 
to take rare of th; week, and It 
was keeping them fairly busy. ' 

The babies are pedigreed cocker j 
spaniel puppies .Mrs. froeiley ' - 
hlgh-hr*-d r-(M ker -ipenle). Lady had | 
a litter of nine puppies Thur da> 
of last week. f)Ui one died

The puppies fir-» were fed wjtl- 
an eye dropper but a few d_y o ’ 
that was en’ iiigh. and they went

7500 Gallons Month

pos.sihle He said he did not know I on the ts.ttle regular baby «t vl( 
Just when he could leave his place I They were reixirted doing fine

By HE5IRT G. TERXILUOB

Milton "Pop’’ Gaines told all 
about hit new IIB.OOO building at 
the Lions Club Tuesday, including 
the fact he got all but about $5,000 
of the materials in Kastland. put 
it up in SI days working time, may 
not have room enough in the 
72x100 foot structure If tome dealt 
he it working on come through, 
and Hated a lot o f machinery he 
has for robelldlng ' lotorr It’s 
quite a setup. He employs eight 
men.

« • •
Since my little piece on ear wig

gling last week. I’ve had two or 
three challenges lo ear wiggling 
contests which 1 have hlushingly 
turned down, and have had several 
communications to the general ef
fect of, ” So what? 1 can t»>o.”

Which shows that It's the trivia 
of life that gets the attention.

• • •
Kastland has had a st-hoolhoy 

patrol for a couple of weeks now, 
thanks to the Lions Club which 
furnished the materials and a com
mittee to put it over. There now- 
are 1.5 street corners guarded by 
the small to medium sized patrol
men. who vear caps, Sam Browne 
type belts, and wave a flag at of
fending motorists.

If you see such a one. slow down 
and watch out—there are school 
children near hy.

* • •
There are several generous- 

spirited and air-minded citizens in 
Kastland who would put up ILOdO 
apiece to create a fund for match
ing CAA money already available 
for Improving the Kastland air
port. Mayor C. T. Lucas said Tues
day at a City Commls.slon meeting

I have heard one surh man make 
an offer of $1000 on the line.

This week Chamber of Coniiner 
re Manger H. J. Tanner got a let
ter extolling the benefit of the

Jack Curry. 28, production engi
neer for Lone Star Gas Company, 
was killed Instantly Saturday when j Instruct him In the workings

in the Courthouse.
O'Brien wa.« tiorn and grew up 

near Gorman. His parents now live 
near I.,amesa.

O’Brien first worked In the tax 
collector's office, then was elected 
tax collector-assessor In 1957. and 
served two terms, retiring In 1940 
He was defeated by a norrow mar
gin In a rare for county Judge in 
1942.

The new city manager attended 
the City Commiaaion meeting at 
which he was appointed Tuesday 
night, and It was apparent his 
selection already had been agreed 
on by the commissioners.

He said privately he had not 
applied for the Job. but though It 
held opportunities for him, and 
was glad to accept it.

Tanner had agreed to stay on 
until O'Brien could take over, and

niinin:'
i “ r$. Hi

Their daildy. out of the picture,,.,,.. 
now. is a sprize winning parti-' niinimum pcvment 
colored cocker spaniel month wi’ h ......  gaMon

a gat blowout on the company s 
.No. 11 well on the W. H Groves 
lease five miles north of Cisco oc
curred while he was opening a gate 
valve on the well.

The blowout forced a section of 
pipe from the well an-i it hit Curry 
on the head.

Another Kastland employee of 
the company, Billy Jack Watkins, 
received serious head injuries in 
the accident.

The well had been drilled to the 
Kllenburger and found unproduc
tive there, and was being tested 
In a higher pay zone when the 
accident happene<l. it was reported.

Mr. Curry lived with his wife 
and their eight-months old dau
ghter at 1201 South Seaman Street.
Another child Is expected In the 
summer. Mrs. Curry's parents both 
are dead.

Funeral services were held Wed 
nesday In San Angelo. Lone Star 
production employees attending in
cluded Krnest J. Sneed, J. C. Mor
gan, Vernon L. hVanklln, Rdward 
G. Henderson. Billy H. Martin. 
l.ewis Mitchell, .Marshall L. .Muell
er Aubrey L. Poynor, Charles K 
Rice, William W. Tackett, Gordon 
K. Taylor. Francis Urban, Dewey 
Webb, a former employee. and 
three who served as pallberears.
Joe F. Tow. Vernon H. Smith and 
George Groseclose.

I.one Star Gas employees attend
ing were C. T. Dean, Jack j C o f b a i l  M c l a i l  C r a O

Ta Have Identity Togs

of the city business.

Over 150 Expected 
For 2-Day W. M. U. 
Session In Eastland

More than L5i> women from a 
large area of West Texas are ex 
peeled In Kastland Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week for the 
58th annual meeting of the 'Wo
man's Missionary Union of the 
Baptist Church In this district

Overnight housing will be need 
ed for about 90 women, said Mrs 
Hilton Kuykendall, chairman of a 
special housing committee. She 
urged persons who can spare a bed
room for one night to contact her 
or other members of the committee, 
who are Mrs. A. M. Hearn, Mrs. 
Howard Upchurch. Mrs. Bob Bur 
kett and Mrs. H. F. Vermillion.

Theme of the sessions will b< 
"Pacing Our Task.” The first meet
ing will be at 1:30 Tuesday; others 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday 
and at 9:30 and 1:45 p. m. Wed
nesday.

The Tuesday evening meeting 
will consist o f a young people’s 
program

Kastland'* wa’ er ras wcr. r-
v:::. «l ---ain T ' i ’ *day r!- riv ’
cun ;iim» r- rnore wa'* r ■ t 
minimum p." ’ l•'lt »li = 
in;: 'he tninlmii:'

I ndcr ' “ c : ‘ ded 
t!,. I • (• , , a” ‘ ! ■' 'i'

- ||‘ Oii. ’ t rUfri* r i A
4.’ P-r ■ '!i'h -r 1 
T'.";. at th o
1* r;i*t n')-,‘. in e ffc  ’ 

per 
a! ;</wr.<|

i Mi'wever 'he .'.-mmi-- ''i nrd<-r 
I ed the discount for e.-ir'v payment 
taken off.

The revised rate is virtually the 
amp as tiefnre the present rate

was decreed and to< k effect at

II the end of F-hruary except that
the allowable per month then wa* 
15,000 gallon* hy payment of the 
minimum

The new rale will go into effect 
with bliling* o f June 1. for May-
use.

The rate was frankly a compro
mise. in an effort lo sat.sfy com
plaints of customer* and to meet 
political commitment*

Commissioner Dan Ghilres* 
voiced the situation concisely when 
he said at the commission meet
ing. "We've got to give the people 
more w ater and yet we ve also got 
to get enough revenues lo operate 
the system and lay some money 
aside for repair*"

rhildres* and Commissioners A. 
J Blevins. Jr., and Spike Uffelman

Watkins, 21, was treated at the 
Graham Hospital In Cisco, and wa* 
to be taken home possibly Friday. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Watkins o f Route 2, Kastland.

Schaal Census Abaut
Fort Worth municipal airport Y c o r  A q O
Fort Worth. The airport cleared ^
$S.5,ii00 net in 1916, and brought 
over $7,000.0011 In outside money 
to the city, said J. I). Chitrch. dis
trict airport engineer for the CAA.

"What are we »-altlng for?” asks 
Tanner. MTiat Indeed? The city is 
broke, the CAA money. $2S,000 of 
of It. I* waiting for maching funds, 
Pioneer Air Lines 1* wailing for a 
better airport to start landings 
here, and everylxxiy Is wailing for 
money—-from heaven, perhaps.

Young of Hast-

isco • resident
past 1 1  years.

'  Carbon
'mhiIv Bw •‘“ ■band reared

' io' imt'!*'’

Y to “ * ^ «rth
Htryj, *71 “ ‘•'I- huabandi,

ilgk) •̂ ’•raed home Ta«a-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Van 
Oeem. who have been living In 
Portland, Ore., moved back to Kast
land last week. They are living 
temporarly with Van Oeem'a par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Will Van Geem. 
He plana to open an accounting 
office here In the near future.

Rev. and Mrs. K  R. Gordon and 
Meadames Bd F. Willman. Milton 
Day, and B. R. Jonea will attand 
a district Methodist vacation Bible 
school workara achool in Cisco 
FrMay.

Church Ta Dedicate 
Chair Rabes Sunday

A special service will be held in
the First Methodist at 10:55 a. m. __
Sunday to dedicate the 36 new ;1|{XHERS OPEM>G

Kastland'* school census this 
year will show a school-age popu 
lation about the same as a year 
ago. School Siipt \V. G. AVomack 
said this week. Mo based his pre
diction on a ncarly-completc cen
sus.

He urged that If there are any 
children who will he six years old 
on or before Sept. 1 and whose 
names have not been given to the 
census enumerator, that parents 
send the names to Womack at once 
so they may be entered on the roll.

H, A. Collins is employed to take 
the census. Womack said he pro
bably will finish the Job in a few 
days.

choir robes recently received by 
the church, it was announced by 
the pastor. Rev. R. E. Gordon.

The vestment* will be presented 
as a gift to the church by John 
W. Turner on behalf of all who 
gave to the robe fund, and will be 
receivad by the paator who will 
conduct the special asrvlcs.

The choir, under th* direction 
of Miss Wilda Dragoo. will bo traat- 
ed in tba aaw robaa aad will giva 
a spactal aatbem for tho ocoaalon.

F E E D  B E P A R T I T E A I T
H. J. Arther and his son. Tip, will 

handle a line of poultry and stock 
fends In the Arther Produce Co. 
building on North Seaman Street, 
they announced this week.

As a week-end Introductory of
fer, they are giving bonus prices 
for poultry and eggs bough.

Members of the Carbon Water
melon Growers Association Mon 
day night heard plana for identify
ing all the melons they grow this 
year, so the buyer* will know 
where the products aome from.

A tag w-lll be attached to each 
melon, telling the name and ad
dress of the grower.

About 65 members of the associ
ation who braved cold weather and 
rain to attend heard County Agent 
J. M. Cooper outline the purpose 
of the organization, which Is princ
ipally to promote the growing of 
watermelons In the Carbon area, 
and finding markets for the melon* 
grown.

Henry Hall of Carbon Is presi
dent o f the association.

M A S T E R S  D E G R E E  AT  
MASOMC l o d «;e  S A T I  R D A T

There will be a called meeting af 
the Kastland Masonic I.,odge, No. 
487, A. F 4  A. M Saturday night 
at 7:30 Work In the Masters De
gree. All members are urged to 
attend and visitors welcome.

Telephone Service 
Improves Slowly 
As Strike Goes On

Telephone *ervlce In Kastland 
was slowly improving this week 
despitf the hanging on of the na
tionwide telephone strike.

Operator* at the switchboard, 
including telephone company o f
ficials. were attempting to restore 
service on needed long distance 
calls, and were modifying their 
definition of what constitutes ur 
gency in Imal calls.

They still did not have the man
power to clear all calls, and still 
were refusing those not termed 
urgent, however

R.J. Flechtner. district manager
of the Southwestern Bell Telephone j , 1 1  had made l ampaUm promises 
Company, meanwhile issued a ' 
statement saying. "Those custom
ers who are not receiving Iwal 
service except on an emergency 
basis will get an adjustment on 
their telephone bills. There will 
be no charge for local service dur
ing the strike.''

Hardest hit locally by the strike 
were taxi operators and others 
who depend mostly on telephones 
for business.

Beauty shop operators complain
ed they were getting less business 
because of inability o f customers 
to make appointments.

Services Held Here 
Far Mrs. Parsans

Funeral service* were held Sun
day afternoon at the Church of God 
for Mrs. .Margaret Alice Parsons. 
80, who died Friday, April 11. at 
her home In Mineral AVells at 412 
Northeast 8D Ave.

Mrs. Parsons, a former Eastland 
resident, had been ill only a short 
time. She moved to .Mineral Wells 
with her family about six years 
ago. She was the former Miss Alice 
Reeves, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Reeves and had been a resi
dent of Elastland County 62 years.

The service was conducted by 
Rev. AV. E. Hallenbeck, pastor, 
with burial in the Eastland Ceme
tery beside her husband, who died 
several years ago.

Survivors include three daught
ers, .Misses Rebecca. Clemma. and 
Luda Parsons of Mineral Wells, 
two sons, H. S. Parsons of Alex
andra. Ark., and J. D. Parsons o f  
Kastland one brother, J. AV. Reeves 
o f Cisco, one sister, Mrs. A. E:. 
Casey of Monahans, seven grand
children and one great grandchild

srUMERS VISIT 
RELATIVES HERE 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Summers and 
son, Warren, of I,«guna Beach. 
Calif., are xrialtlng In the homes 
of Mr*. Summer's pnrenta, Mr and 
Mrs. O. B. Crawley, $04 South Con- 
nellee Street and her sitters. Mrs. 

Mlsa Ooldle Brashears of Fiort Marvin Hutto and family at OMen 
Worth baa been a gneat of relatlvea j and Mm. T. L. Morgan and family 
and Meads here this week. |of the Morton Valley oommnnKy.

I  R O STS  CEI E B R A T E  
lO IH  A V M V ER SA R V  I

Mr. and .Mr* D. C. EYost. Jr . and, 
daughter. Donna Carol o f Biloxi., 
Mis*., and .Mr. and Mrs Charles 
E'rost and family o f Graham have 
been the guests this week of their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. D C. Frost. 
They returned to their homes 
Thursday, and" Mr. Frost returned 
to Monahans, where he Is employ
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Frost were cele
brating their fortieth wedding an* 
niversary Sunday.

to do all they could toward giving 
water consumers of Eastland 
enough water to keep lawn*, gar
dens and shrubs alive.

The new rate as passed hy the 
commission starts off with $3 25 
for 7500 gallons, no discount, and 
sets up a rate o f 28 cents per lOOO 
gallons for the next 10.000 gallons; 
25 cent* per lOOO for the next 10.- 
000 ; 22 cents per thousand for the 
next 10.000. and 20 cents per thou
sand for all over that.

On top of the rate is the 75-centa 
per month sewer charge, whicli 
has not been changed

It was estimated that the new 
rate will bring in virtually tho 
same amount of money a* the rate 
now In effect, or aome six to eight 
thousand dollars more per year 
than the rate that went out two 
months ago.

The rate will penalize the small
est user, the one using 3000 gallons 
or less per month, who will have 
to pay 45 cent* per month more 
for water.

It will help the medium user o f 
6000 to 10.000 gallon* per month, 
although not too much. Average 
savings in this bracket likely will 
be about 60 to 70 cents per month.

Childress. Blevins, and Uffelman. 
all convinced the city must do 
something about the water pump
ing station equipment and layout, 
agreed with Mayor C. T. Lucas 
and City Manager K B. Tanner 
that it will not do to reduce water 
revenues to the point where they 
w-ere In years past

The commissioners also disenss* 
ed other municipal problems, in
cluding the airport, taxes and city 
income, and minor problems of 
city government.

They agreed to sell the car now 
used by Tanner, since the new city 
manager. Harl O'Brien, aald he 
could use his own car.

Eastland Man Fined 
By Federal Judge

POLICE CHEIE WARV.S 
AGAIVHT ALLEY PARkIVG 

Police Chief Ed Sparr this week 
warned motoriata against the grow
ing pactlce of parking cart In al- 
teya of Eastland.

The practice is against the law, 
and violator* are subject to fines 
In city conrt, Sperr warned.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lambert made 
a trip to Mineral Wells Monday.

Thomas Page, 42. of Kastland, 
was fined $500 and given a U)u- 
pended 13-month prison sentence 
In U. S, District Court In Abilene 
Monday on a plea of nolo con
tendere on a charge of use of the 
mails to defraud.

It was charged that Page wrote 
friends and acquaintenances in 
Arkansas, his former home, solicit
ing investments in an oil project 
he and hia uncle. R. F McClung, 
had near Eastland. Chargea against 
McClung were dismissed.

A postal Inspector said Pag* had 
raised about $12,000 for the oil 
venture. Ftmnk 8piu%s, Eastland 
dsfens* attorney, said that Page 
simply was Inexperiraced as an 
oil promoter, and had not Intsaded 
to defrand anyone.

I
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Eastland County 
Record

Published eTsry Friday In East- 
iand. the County Seat of East- 

land County. Texas.
IIK>KY O. VERMILLIO?! 

Editor and Publisher

Entered as Second Class Matter at 
the Host Office in Eastland. Texas, 
under the Act of March 3,
Bl'BSCRlFnOX RATES *2 00 
per year in Eastland County: out
side’ t^stland County, *2.50 pet 
year All sub» riptions payable in 
advance

WA>T- \1» K \ T E *•: Three 
rents |»er word. Vdditlonal 
Insertions, one and a half m ils  
|»er word. Minimum chante. 
fifty cents.

Mrs. Pat llrown visited In O’ney 
recently with her mother, Mrs
EwinK who has bt-en ill for uuRe ^

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor- 
porat;on which may appear in the 
columns o f The Rei-ord will be 
aladly corrected u p o n  being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.
I\WT1.\M» t 0 1 > r v  KECtlKl* 
112 >• Seaman st. Phone 20i

News From . . .
C H E A N E Y

The farmers in this community 
are all busy getting their fertiUier 
put down preparatory to planting 
peanuts soon Small grains arc 
growing nicely, and the rartlens 
are making rapid growth The hail 
which fell late Saturday afternisin 
did no perceptible damage .And 
the Monday morning rain will be 
beneficial.

Mrs .Ann Love. Mrs. Myrta l.'ve  
and Billy Tucker were suf? ring 
a,tacks of colds the past week

some time She was accompanied 
by her son. Kenneth Brown and 
wife

Mr and Mrs. Bob laive and son. 
rvm. and Wesley .Alickey. minister 
>f the Church of Christ at Odessa 
■ ere overnight guests in the Ann 
I ove home on Monday night of 
last week Herbert laive and fami'v 
of El Paso visited in the home th.s 
week end

.A new subscriber to the Record 
Is O E. (JackI Blackwell. Ranger. 
Rt 1

Mrs. Elei'tra Hattox. Mrs. Rill 
Logan. Mrs He Hwlgers and this 
writer went to Eastland on Wed
nesday to attend the regular meet
ing of the Countv Home liemonstr 
ution Council, which held a traili
ng meeting on organixation In the 

forenoon, with a covered dish 
luchtHin in the office of the agent 
at the noon hour These l.adies 
represented the Salem Club In the 
fternoon business session
Little Misses Ann and Sue Week- 

es of Comanche, spent the week 
end here visiting their aiinl. Mrs 
Maud Dean and Mrs Soiihie Free
man.

Mr. and Mrs .Authur latve vl-lted 
n the home of his sister. Mrs Ann 

Love and family Sunday afternoon
.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Case and 

sons, of Ranger. si>ent Friday night 
with the parents. Mr and Mrs 
Walter Case The younger Case 
and family moved to Comanche 
Saturday where he is to lie employ* 
■d with the Ford Sales Agency

.Alice Rogers spent Sunday with 
Betty Jean Love and attended the 
iiall game at the Alameda gym

Mr and Mrs Bill Tucker and 
Billy. Earnest Mehaffey and Bill 
Orlffln were dinner guests in the 
John Tucker home Sunday.

A musical was held Friday night 
In the home of Mr and Mrs Lynn 
Gentry. These social events are 
enjoyed by old and young alike.

Olive Pilgrim was a caller In the

News From. . .  
S T A F F

— By Si»eclal ftHrespoiideiH —

U seems that our Easter weather 
made It s arrival a week late AVe 
could use a rain in this neck of 
the woods at this thne

Mr and Nfrs Sam Foiirllle and 
son. Earl, visited in Eastland and

Seed Peanuts
ARASAN TREATED

See our seed for size and germination 
before you buy. A small deposit will hold 
these seed until planting time and give you 
advantage of any future increase in price.

You will be assured of delivery without 
delay should a shortage of seed develop.

We buy used burlap bags, good and re
pairable.

BOB VAUGHT
400 S. Seaman Eastland

Bill Tucker home Sunday night
Mrs Foye Mahaffey came in Sat

urday for an extended stay with 
her mother Mrs. Kula Hart attd 
family. Her huslvaticl. Dale Ma 
haffey is a radio technician for 
an oil company He will be station
ed In the .Arizona desert for aonie 
time and until there are facilities 
availalde for keeping near him 
and hi* work. .Mrs. Mahaffey will 
stay here.

Bro. McDaniel o f Abilene filltd 
his appointment, delivering the 11 
a. m sermon Sunday for the 
Chur« h of Christ He was accom
panied by his w ife

Bro Cheatham, also of .Abilene 
was the morning speaker for the 
congregation at Alameda. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Jake Stamey of 
Gorman visited their daughter. Mrs 
Ira Wilson and family. Sunday.

We couldn't help but admire th» 
lovely bluebonnets and phlox and 
poppies blooming In Betty Tuckers 
yard last Sunday.

And Say' Our genial editor of 
the Record is not the only one who 
who can wiggle his ears!

Mr. and Mrs Ike A’ancey were 
pleasantly surprl.sed last Wednes
day night when all the neighbors 
gathered In a real house wanning 
and bridal shower combined. The 
young couple recently moved out 
to themselves. Many useful gifts 
were received and displayed follow 
ing a social hour of games and 
music. Refreshments consisted of 
Lemonade and cookies served to 
a host of friends and neighbors.

Mrs. Juanita Blackwell and Gay 
Nell visited last week at Roby 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
McGaha and other members of 
the family.

Ranger last Monday.
Mr and Mrs Cecil Nelson shop

ped In bkistland last Monday.
E. M. Westbrook of Marlwl. viat* 

ted In the home of his daughter, 
.Mrs R A. Parker and Mr Parkiir 
the past week.

Frank Willlamaoti was a buslnuss 
visitor in Eastland Monday.

John Reece has returned from a 
visit he recently made widl friends 
in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Hallen- 
heck were Eastland visiters last 
Monday.

Mrs. Maurice Hazard and Don* 
aid. of Gorman were cafltTrs last 
Tuesday in the homes o f Mr. and 
Mrs R. A. Parker Mr and Mrs. M. 
O. Hazard and Mr and Mrs. Allen 
Crosby.

John Hart of Eastland, was a 
business visitor in the eommunlty 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Bessie Bennett renewed her 
subscription to the Eastland Coun
ty Kecord this week.

•Mr and Mrs. Berry Elliott and 
daughter. WIma of Olden were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nel 
son on last Tuesday evening.

.M O. Hazard was a business 
visitor in Eastland Wednesday 
morning.

Jimmie Fonvllle was on the sick 
list last week, but is able to be out

Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Cole were 
guests the past week of her parents 
Mr aad Mrs. O. T. Hazard.

W, N. Fox subscribed to the 
EastLajid County Record this week.

Mr., aad Mrs. Berry Elliott and 
Wilms, ol Olden were callers In 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Hazard and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
NelsoB Sunday evening.

Bobby Jo Studdum of Olden was 
the guest of Hay Nell Nelson on 
last Thursday night.

Try Keeard ClaasifMs

EASTI A>n

RADIO SERVICE
For Repairs on Radio. Record 
I’ lsycrs. Electric Irons, ( lorks. 
Toasters, Etc.

H. V. (iOBFRKV 

Phone ».VM) 211 AV. Main

again.
Mrs. Alford Fox received word 

that her aunt. Mrs. A. J. Lane of 
Ranger had pa.«sed away and fun
eral services was at Alameda last 
AA'ediiesday. The family have our 
sympathy.

Col Julian Joplin and his sister 
Mrs Leslie Smith from Slaton were 
the guests last Thursday of their 
niece Mrs. Cecil Nelson and Mr. 
.Nelson.

Mesdame* Frank Williamson. 
Cecil .Nelson snd John .M While 
represented the Staff 11. D. Club 
at the council meeting in Eastland 
last AA'ednesday.

Sam Fonvllle and family visited 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J 
L. Fonville at Desdemona Thurs 
day.

.Mr. and Mrs Alford Fox and Mrs 
W .N. Fox visited with their son 
and grandson. Freddie Fox. In the 
General Hospital in Ranger Thurs 
ay afternoon, Freddie has lieen in 
the hospital for treatment for 
burns he recetvt«d about four weeks 
ago He is doing nicely and was 
returneil to his borne Saturday.

Rev. Paul Stephens o f HSl' Abl 
lene will preach at the Staff Bap 
list ( ’hunli on the third Sunday 
in .April at the eleven o ’eloi k hour 
ami at 7:20 p. m. The public is 
cordially invited to attend these 
services

Mr. and Mr*. Maurice Hazard 
and son, l>onald o f Gorman called 
on their parents. Mr. and Mrs. M 
O. Hazard and .Mr. and Mrs. H. A 
Parker Sunday uftenioon.

w. C. WHALEY
) CIVIL AND niA SI LllAG  | 
I EACLAEIR I

♦ Planning - Reports - Appraisal* » Striielnre*. Ainiort*, AVnter f
Sewerage | 
Improve- ^

I work*. Sewerage,
T'Crealmenl, Street ....,.......
I iiieiit*, Siirfeys. I
I .MO-11-12 Exchange RIdg. j

Phone 121 Iloi 703 '
FASTLAMI. TEXAS )i

G
L
A
S
S

THOMPSON'S
GLASS SHOP

\ o u see more...

Y O l '  see more through the 
ex tra - la rg e  w indow s of 

th is  new S tu d e b a k e r—you 
drive more confidently, . .  You 
get more deep-down comfort 
and mure real advancements 
than your money buys in any 
other car . . .  Exclusive "black 
light" dash dials . . . Brakes 
that automatically adjust them
selves . . .  See this low, luxuri
ous postwar Studehaker now.

1 more...

in the limiting new 
postwar Studehaker

T h e  C h am p io n ...Th e  Com m ander 
T h e  extra-long-w heelhase Land C ru iser  

C om pletely new  postw a r dream  cars

WARREN MOTOR CO.

I0« X. SEAMAN PHONE 673

W. D. McGraw 
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Carefully 
Examined

Glasses Guaranteed To Fit. 
More Than 40 Years Successful 
Practice.

OFFIPE HOrSS 
« A. M. TO 6 P. M. 

E!xrept Sundays

506-7 Exchange 
Building

Eastland Phone 30

Vir s|H>clallzp in sccanicy, 
parity, rnartesy and qnlrk
sees Ice lor cnslomers.

DAVIS - MAXET 
DRI'O STORE 

Snath west {'nmer of Sqaaro 
Phone 6M

When You Want 
A Taxi, Call

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CO N N ELLEE
H O TEL

WE GO ANYWHERE D4T

OR NIGHT

SOM M R COMNGT
SAVE YOUR TIRES

IF YO UR CAR. HAS THE

Ifrî
l« * ^  

I

^  , --ps:

BEWABE

WHEEL ALINENENT
A T

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
CH EVROLET -  FRIGIDAIRE

E4ST MAIN ST.

N«l'I 111 W
lift

l i i i i t e c

II
Gti* 

Ijlrt J 
Mr

lu of
|laMt
iMf •

l«rie 
PiMK j DZO

Sr
||irM
|s»d'

Mn
l03rii

“...but we want a Cocker Spaniel!”

You’ re doggone right . . . people know what they like. 
They have their own decided preferences, whether it’s 
the kind o f dog they buy, or the kind of house they 
build . . .  or the kind of accommodations they have 
when they travel. And that’s why so many of them 
ride the train . . . because they have a choice . . . they 
can choose the kind o f accommodations they want.

Coach seat, berth, compartment, drawing room, bed
room and double bedroom . . . these are your choices 
for travel comfort, privacy and convenience when you 
travel by train. And at mealtime you can order from 
a menu the food you want.
The next time you take a trip, choose the hind of ac
commodation you w an t. . .

GO . VIA THE

T E X A S  A N D  P A C I F I C

For Information and Res«rvaf!ons Call

T E X A S  A N D  PACI F I C  RY

E. A, HATTEN, TIcM Agont
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Hews Items From C A R B 0  N
By MBS. H. HALL, Spwl«r roiTPwpondMit

of Ode««a U Tlrtt-

, E. L. OreK -of <
L l"d  ber parent., Mr. and Mr..
' I BoawriKht.

In the home of Mr. and
Blac k were their children

i d  Mr.. Jack
. Dvadv* Mr Mrs. B.

family of'hJa.tland; 
,nd Mr.. Henry Hines. Mar  ̂

. Hln*.. !>•“ * McOnrry of
SLwnt Hill:

,tK Branch
..d  Mr.. Moore Mine, o f 

^  Tislted hi. mother. Mrs. 
4J« Hines Saurnday. ■
Mrs H. V. O’Brien and JuisKjr 

O ^n  of Ciaco were hotae over

the week end.
F. L. Moore of Lubbock, was 

home last Friday.
C B. Poe of Baird is spendinc 

the week with his son, Bonnie Poe 
and Mrs. Poe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bmniitt Cro.sley of 
Rising Star visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. V. Crossley Sunday.

Mrs. Isla Mae Woody o f Stam
ford spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hami- 
ton.

Mrs.'Jerry Mathews of East Tei- 
as visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Hailewood Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Cole and children of 
Eastland visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Thurman and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Hail Tuesday. Mrs. Cole is the

former Miss Nell Ttorman.
M. C. Tucker received a tele

phone meH<age Monday night his 
sister, Mrs. Cyrus Murphy had died 
suddenly at her home in Cisco. Mrs. 
Murphy is the mother of Pierce 
.Murphy and a former resident of 
Carbon.

Mrs. C. (i. Stubblefield left Sat
urday for a weeks visit with rela
tives in Austin.

Mrs. I). L. Adair and Elvenor 
spent Sunday In Austin with Mr. 
Adair who was transferred there 
by the Katy this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Jackson left 
Saturday for California where they 
will visit their daughter and fami
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. John lOdwards of 
Abilene visited ber mother, Mrs. 
H. C. O'Brien Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Mahan of 
Morenci, Aril., are spending their 
vacation with her pareata, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Woodard and other rela
tives.

Mrs. ‘Will Lovell visited her eon.

Clyde Ix>vell and family near Cisco | 
last week. j

Mr. and Mrs. Top t\'hlte of East-1 
laud and daughter, Mrs. Juanita , 
llughes and .Mr. Hughes of Okla-| 
homa attended services at Carbon 
Baptist ('hurch Sunday. I

Mr. and .Mrs. L. I). McCracken, 
of Oiney visited her parents. Mr. | 
and Mrs. E. I>unn and sister, .Mrs. i 
D. I). Sandlin and family Sunday, j 

Emsy F'hlllips and mother, Mrs. 
H. A. Phillips visited relatives in | 
Comanche last week.

Mrs. O. W. Harwell, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Speck Clark and boys of Gorman 
were visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Ford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Tipton and 
Dannie o f Cisco visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mm. Dan Boatwright 
Sunday.

I<ew Kellog of Los Angeles, 
Calif., is visiting his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Milton McCall.

.Mrs. W. J. Stacks had all of her 
children with her for the first 
time last week since 1934. They

■were Mr. and Mrs. Hosie Lanier 
and daughter, Mrs. Faye Nell New
ton of Seliginan, Ariz., Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. M. Abies o f Lubbo»k; Mrs. 
C. D. Burgess and daughter, Jean, 
o f Cisco .Mr. and Mrs. W. M. .Med 
ford and Tom Stacks of Carbon.

Poe>
xJ
"WHE.N IT S FI 

613.South Mulberry
'iM

^ I m o I  3 *taa.
OWERS — SAY IT WITH OI KS

Eastland Phone 96Li

Firestone and Atloi 
Tires and Tubes

Humble
Gasoline and Oil

N O T I C E  —  ^Special Attention To
Washing and

MY CROP 
INSURANCE

I  Have Purchased CROWE'S 
SCPER SERTK E Erom -Jes* * 
Crowe, And Will Continue To 
Hnndle linmhie Products and 
Elrestom* nnd .ttla.s Tires and 
Tubes.

I Will Appreciate Yonr ' 
KnsinesH.

TOM.MY HERD |

Lubrication
•

Flat Fixing Our 
Speciality

Esso Extra — Something Extra For Your Money

Ree<Ts Super Service
EASTLAND 300 EAST MAIN ST. TEXAS

S££ YOUR hlUf TA»
DiSttR

T E R M I N A L
C R A IN  CO. • rORT WORTH

— 40 in —

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Rid yoAAf premises of Red AM Reds with 
DURHAM'S ANT BALLS for less than 5c 
per den. Jvtt dissolve boNs In water, pour 
in beds. Goodbye Antsl Hondy 30c ond 50c 
(ori ot your drupgisi or

E1A8TLAND DRUG CO.

WAGES AND THE 
TELEP H O N E STRIKE

Beeaiitx* m>|gee are at iesiie in the lelf- 
phone wirike, le lV  lake a 1tM>k at wlial 
ofM-rattn-e ami iilant rraftsm rn liiTt* are 
now m-ttintt. Almost all telepliom* people 
are in thewf groiipa.

The basic work jx-riod is a five-day, 40-hour week, 
^heduled employees are paid overtime for time worked 
over eight hours a «lay, premium time for iSutiday and 
holiday work, and added money for evening and night 
Work.

OPERATORS
A girl just out of high school, with no previous experi

ence. starts at the beginner's rale of S20 a week. Rut if 
she works after 9 p.m.. she gets .A27..SO a week, and if 
that week includes Sundav work, she gets S’10.10.

The Iteginning o|>erator gets a raise in pay every six 
nnmilis for the first year. An operator with 12 month’s 
fxperience, for example, gets $2R for a normal -kn-hour 
Week. If it includes evenings and Sundav. she earns 
I12..30.

Periodic increases bring the operator to the top rate 
of 1,34 a week. If she works evenings and Sundays, her 
Weekly earnings are $38.00.

Rut the union wants to iiicreas«* llie beginner's 

rate o f pay from  $ 2 6  i<> $ t l — up $1T a week. 

Also, they wolilil increase the top wages from  t 

lo S.vl, Thai is an inereaae o f $ 1 7  a week.

PLANT CRAFTSMEN
Linemen and installers, starting in right out o f school 

with no experience, begin at $28 for a basic five-day 
'reek. In two yean they are earning $35.50 a week.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL

Periodic im.-rea.scs raise this basic rate to a top of $.56 a 
week. Exchange repairmen— the men who take care of 
repairing the equipment in your office or home— reach 
a top rate of $.>8. Overtime and other extra pay during 
the past year inrrea.«ed the wages of most linemen, 
installers, and exchange repairmen by about 10 per 
cent.

Tile union n.sks tiint the beginning wage rates 

o f these Plant workers lie raiseil from  $2R to $  T3 

— up $l.x  a week. The union woiilil also increase 

the S.’s!, lop wage to 87H, nnd the ^ .'vR top to $ 7 8 , 

Those would he inereiises o f 8 2 0  and $ 2 2  a 

week.
'  i

We lielieve most people will agree that pri-sent wages 
are good. The eompany believes that no increa.ses are 
ju«tified at this time.

The way to resolve these ilifTcrcnccs of opinion and 
settle the strike is to arbitrate the w age issue. That would 
he fair to our employees, to telephone users, and to the 
company.

Nearly tliree weeks ago the company proposed that 
Governor Jester and the governors o f the other f<iur 
stales in which we operate appoint a panel o f five 
impartial citizens— men with a knowledge o f conditions 
in this area—to arbitrate the wage issue. The company 
enlarged its offer to include not only basic .wages hut 
such other demands as length of time for employees to 
reach lop wage rates and wage differentials between 
different communities.

The company urges union officials to reconsider the 
offer of arbitration. It is the fair way to settle the strike, 
restore full telephone service to the public, and get the 
telephone wage issue decided equitably.

TELEPH O N E COM PANY

09mmmw

1 -̂

u

C U R T A I N S  
a n d  D R A P E R Y  

F A B R I C S

’ 4 'I  »'■ • * •; v>

AT PRACTICAL PENNEY PRICES!
Frothy, feminine priscillas with full, full 
ruffles.* Smartly simple tailored curtains, 
or lovely marquisette fabrics so you can 

make your own! 2 . 9 8 ,  2 . 2 9
Cortsin Yard --------------------------3»«.

Lilting colors tastefully blended on sturdy 
cretonnes. A spring formula for attractive 
new draperies— to last a long time. Stripes, 

florals. 1 , 1 9

■'\-

i r - ^

Double Bed Size CHENILLE BED SPREADS 
Special Purchase

SUPER
COTTONS

You never expected to find such well-made, care* 
fully detailed frocks at so tiny a price! This value 
group inclndeo sturdy high<ount percales in 
sunny priata . . . crinkly seersuckers, brightly 
striped, Eosy*6p>w«sr t l y l «  in sisos 12*44. —

-■s-V.H

-
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Jeanette Hutchinson 
Weds Frederick C lark

Ml KRV!* riR i:>TS  
OF H\HV SO’'!'

A marriaxe of Interest to Fast-1 
land people was performed in Cole 
man April 12 when Mias Jeanette 
Hutchinson became the bride o f 
Frederick Clark. The ceremony 
was read by Rev. I) J. Williams 
in the church of The Holy Spirit. 
Episcopal j

The bride is the d luahter of Mr. | 
and Mrs W T Hutchinson o f ' 
Coleman, and Mr Clark is the son 
of -Mr and Mrs .Alex Clark o f Cole
man, formerly of Eastland. |

Mrs. .Alex Clark, Jr . of Houston, 
the former Mi.-is Joan J»ihnson o f 
Eastland, was matron of honor, 
and Wilbur Clark served his br<> 
ther as best man

After a short wetidine trip, the, 
louple, will live in t'oleman. where 
Mr. Clark is assist nt maiiUKer of ’ 
the Coleman Has and Oil Compan"

Mr. and .Mrs. i’ aul U. Murray of 
Waco are the parents of a son 
luirn Apni 2 in a Waco hospital. 
They have named the infant Barry 
.Allen. .Mrs .Murray is the former 
.Miss Marjorie Yeatter of Eastland, 
daufthter of Mrs. C. H. Yeaner. 
This is the second child of Mr. and 
.Mrs. .Murray.

Luncheon Is Held 
By T . E. L. Class

Mr and Mrs. Sam Butler are at 
their home. 8iV! South Connellee 
Street, this week, Butler has in 
terests which keep him in Colorado 
much of the time and Mrs Butler 
accompanies him.

\V E Brashier has been confined 
to his home by illness this week 
His physician advised rest in bed 
for a couple of weeks

Members of the T. E. L. Class 
o f the First Baptist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. Ida Harris Thurs
day of last week for a covere<l 
dish luncheon and monthly busi
ness meeting Mrs firiaty was co
hostess.

•Mrs Brashears read the scrip
ture from Bsalms ST-t Members 
attendiiifi; includeil Mesdantes J W 
1 und. Minnie latve. E .A. Wesson. 
Rosa Bishop. C. W Pettit. Ida 
Morris. I’ rudie Brashears. and 
visitors Mesdames (’ . H Deere of 
Breckenndte R. E. Richardson. 
Janie Perry. Ruth Harris and the 
hostess. .Mrs Harris.

The next meeting of the eroup 
will be May "i In the home of Mrs 
Minnie latve. 603 South Halbryan 
Street. Mrs I-und will be co-h»s- 
tess.

SPRING VALUES AT WILLY - WILLYS

III order to aid our cii'>toiner'>, we hate opened a draper) 

d« part meiil. I olor chart' are atailuble to aid )ou In pluiiniiii: 

color coiiihlnation'.

1 Lawn Chaise Lounges
These lawn chai'e lounite' are nnlielietahly rnnifortable •

$34.50
Sampson

Card
Tables
$3.95

These Lawn 
Chairs Are A 

Real Buy 
$1.95

W I L L Y -  W I L L Y S
FURNITURE MART

Willy Brashier Willys Smith
305-7 S. Seomon Phone 585

Bresee Westmoreland 
To Sing On Radio

W . S. C . S. Continues 
Study On Missions

The W.S.C S. of the First Metho
dist Church met at the church 
.Monday afternoon to continue the 
new mission study titled. “ The 
Christian and the Race.”

Mrs. R. C. Ferftuson. president 
presided and opened the meeting 
with sentence prayers by members.

Mrs. Fraser, program chairman, 
presented Mesdames H. J. Witcher. 
Charles Harris, and N. P. McCsrney

In a sUt. portraying misconcep
tions and answering racial ques
tions.

Mrs. W. P. t.eslie talked on 
"Seeking to be Christian In Race 
Relations.’’ Mrs, Frazer led a round 
table discussion on race relations 
concerning our own lives.

Seventeen members attended. 
The group wilt meet at the church 
next Monday at 3 p. m. to continue 
the study.

Try Becord Classinede

BKF nI F B F S I  MOKFLIM*

Bresee Westmoreland will sing 
the tenor solo in the first western ■ 
l•erfo^nance o f Rachmaninoff’s 
"The Bells. ' for solo voiec. chorus , 
and orchestra, which will be pre
sented from Burnum Hall in Santa i 
Moniea. Calif and will be broad«-ast 
over .V. B. C The program is list- ' 
ed In the radio sections of tht I 
newspapers as “ Oreheslras of th e ' 
Nation.' and will be heard here 
at 10 a. m. Saturday. April 19.

AVestmoreland is now studing , 
in an operatic school in Los Ang-1 
eles, Calif He Is the husband of I 
the former Connie Canaria o f East- 
land. and the nephew of .Mrs C. 
T Lucas. He is well known In East- 
land. and was much in demand as 
an entertainer here while he was 
stationed at Camp Bowie.

White Pine Kitchen Cabinets 
Now In 5tock

EASTLAND CABINET SHOP
1(»H E. C OMMKRI i: ST.

li

. . . M AKE IT OVER . . .
\ 'hahhy car does yon a.s little rredli as shabby 

clothes! And small damages which are neglected 
can develop iaio Mg jobs, ratting down yonr 

car's value. Pat It In our hands for romplele 
overhaullag of motor and rhassis. X|o Job too
small or too bt|r.

Blevins Motor Co.
HI l>SO> A>D WILIYJA DRAL»:R FOR R tSTI.AAR (Ot ATT

Phone 308 305 W . Commerce

P.-T.A . Council Plans 
K it For Overseas

TREMENDOU5 5AVING5 ON W INTER, 5PRING A KD  5UMMER APPAREL AT
ALTMAN'5

West Ward Parent-Teachers A* '
sociallon was host FTiday to the;
Eastland County Council o f  the
P T .A at the West Ward School ! 
Representives of the two Eastland ■ 
ward schools and the Cisco school i 
were present.

Mrs. Wade Massengale. president 
(•resided over the business session 
with Mrs. I. E Corltell. secretary 
assisting

The group planned to send an 
overseas kit to teaihers in the
devastixted countries In coori>era 
tion with the movement s|ionsored 
by the .\ationul Congress of Par  ̂
*nts and Teachers.

Mrs. Henry (5 Vermillion was 
the speaker for the afternoon and 
chose for her subject. "Creating 
Wholesome Emotions in Children "

.A musical numljer was played ' 
by Billie Hunt. •

Following the meeting a soc ia l; 
hour was enjoyed by the group in i 
the school cafeteria Refreshments i 
of 1< ed fruit punch and cookies ' 
were served, from a table laid with 
a lace cloth and centered by an ' 
attractive arrangement of Iris and 
spirea

APRIL SALE

I

Mrs. Bennett Gives 
Review For Club

Members o f the Las Leasles Club 
and their guests beard .Mrs Hollis 
Bennett review Benedict and Nan
cy Freedman’s "Mrs. Mike,’’ at 
their meeting at the Woman s Club 
Tuesday evening. Roll call was 
answered by introduction o f the 
guests Musical numbers were giv
en b.v Mrs. Charles Merrill and 
Mrs. Prentiss Jnne«

Refreshments of Ice cream and 
coconut macroons were served to 
Mesdames W. E. Brashier, T. E 
Richard.son, Don Parker. Orln 
h-arnest. B. W. Brewer, Wayne 
Caton. Hollis Bennett, H. C. Enas, 
Jones. Merrill, Ben Hamner, Fred 
Maxey, arold Durham. Walters. L. 
V. .Morris. Andy Taylor, Pete Cul
len. H T Weaver, Herman Hassell, 
D. E. Frazer, Johnnie Kilgore, Ann 
Perry, W Q Vemer. Bert Darden. 
Stenschcomb. Baxter. Charles hii- 
ton. Ouy Patterson. Hubert Toombs 
and Misses Thelma Harris. .Marjorie 
\ an Hoos, Jessie Lee Llgon, and 
Hazel Harrell.

D R ES S ES
Extra Special 

PAN TIES
Elastic In legs and waist, values to $1 S5

One Group, values to $16.95, 
Sizes to 54

49c

BRAS
Were Priced at $1.99

$ 1.00

SLIPS
One Group, values to $19.95 Sizes to .'50. values to $5.95

$2.95

G IRDLES
Were Priced to $4 95

OTHERS REDUCED $2 95

SUITS &  COATS
RAYO N HOSE 

49c

1-2 6-1-3 OFF

Mesdames Patterson. Whatley. 
Verner and Toombs were hostess
es and prepared a buMonlere of 
lilies for each member and guest. 
The club room was decorated with 
bouquets o f HIlc, Iris and spirea.

The group will meet again May 
0 at the Woman’s Club.

Black Gabardine Suits
Sizes to 44, values to $27.95

$16.95
SUM M ER SUITS 1/4 OFF

One Oroup of

SHOES
To Clear

Music Club Hears 
Cancer Drive Report

The Music Study Club met at the 
Moman’s Club Wednesday after
noon for the regular business 
meeting, presided over by the presi
dent. .Mrs T. E. Richardson Mrs." 
Marene Johnson gave a renort on 
the cancer drive .Mrs. E L. Witt- 
rup was appointed by Mrs. Rich
ardson to assist Mrs. Johnson In 
contacting the members The group 
voted to give a donation from the 
club.

Mrs. Hollis Bennett reviewed 
"Mrs Mike' by Btoiedict and 
Nancy Freedman.

A good attendance was reported.

SK IR TS
Rayons. Cabardlne, Serges. A few Trlx 1 

skirt.' in woolens. Were priced to $7.951

SUMM ER SW EATERS
Were Priced at $3,95

$2.95

. $ 1.00

$2.95 and $4.95 j  One Group Of

Cl A f “ l / C   ̂ MTiite. black, brown, red, values to $5.95
i SPEC IA L

One Group Of

SHOES
Values to $6.95

$3.95

Mrs Howard Brock left Wednes
day morning for n visit In Paris 
with her eldest son. Choice Brock, 
Mrs. Brock and children.

Vi and Va OFF ^ $1.00 Plus Tax♦A TTEN TIO N  JUN IO RS j 
AN D SENIORS |

We have a nice group of FORMALS fo r ! 
your banquet and other affairs I
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Eastland Women Go 
To Abilene Art Tea

A group of KuRtland women went 
to Abilene Saturday to attend a 
preview tea preceding a aolo ex' 
hlhlt In the Abilene Muaeum of 
Fine Art* of paintings by Mrs 
Harvey L. Hays of Abilene and 
Denton.

The artist is a sister of Mrs. E. 
T. Spence o f Eastland.

The 58 paintings by Mrs. Hays 
will be on display through Sunday 
at the museum gallery of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, from 
3 to 5 p. m. daily.

Those from Eastland attending 
the tea included Mrs. A. D. Dab* 
ney, Mrs. Pat Crawford. Mrs. Sallle 
Bishop and Mrs. Spence.

LAWTHERS

Queen of Dixie Poultry Feeds 

Sure Muff Stock Feeds 

\ (Lawther Made Means Highest Grade)

ARTHER PRODUCE & FEED 
|304 N. Seaman Eastlond Phone 43

Book Review Given 
For Business Women

Mrs. I. C. Inxer reviewed Dr. 
Frank Burkhalter's book “ Living 
Abundantly" for members of the 
Business Women's Circle at their 
meeting Monday evening at the 
home o f .Mls< Verne Allison.

Miss Christine Oarranl. presi
dent. presided and introduced Mrs. 
Inzer.

Following the program, refresh
ments were served the following 
members and guests: Mesdames 
Juarice Wlilte, Ina Jones. Tom 
Amis. Inzer and .Misses Carrard. 
Nettle Thornton. Janie Methews, 
Betty and Wynell Carrol and the 
hostess. Miss Allison.

Children Visiting In 
W. D. McGraw Home

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. McGraw this 
week end will have visiting in their. | 
home their daughter. Dr. Doralee I 
McGraw Lewis, with her husband,; 
Dr. Lewis from llyattsville, .Md 
Mrs. Lewis formerly was an optoni-1 
etrlst in Cisco. Since marrying Dr. | 
Lewis a few months ago, she has 
been practicing with him there. \ I

liev. W. D. McGraw, Jr., son of! 
of Dr. McGraw, who Is pastor of 
the First Mazarene Church at Pon-1 
ca City, Okla., with his wife and | 
two daughters, will be visitors 
with Dr. McGraw’s family, us will , 
C. G. McGraw, eldest son, from De 11 
Leon.

Laniers Are Hosts | 
At Family Reunion

Mr. and .Mrs. J. U. luinier were 
hosts last week to the brothers of 
.Mr. Lanier for a family reunion 
On Wednesday evening Mr. and 
.Mrs. .Newt Lanier of Abilene were 
hosts to the reunion group for 
dinner at the chicken shack east 
of Hanger.

Members of the family attending 
included Mr .and .Mrs. Hosea lutn- 
ier and daughter, Mrs. Hay .New
ton and two children of Belegmac, 
Ariz., .Mr. and Mrs. Babe Lanier 
and son, Joe Wayne, of Abilene, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Newt Lanier. Mr. ana 
.Mrs. Grady Lanier of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lanier and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Koland LeFevre of blast- 
land.

J. G Cole of Tucumari. N. M., 
was a guest .Monday and Tuesday 
o f his sister, Mrs. Ben Hamner ana 
.Mr. Hamner.

Mrs. Roland LeFevre has accept- : 
a position in the district clerk's i 
office temporarily.

n n o u n c i n g  -  -  -
THE OPENING OF
C adM and V e n e iia n  R LU u L Ga,

Serving Eastland, Ranger and Cisco
We are now in full production making Venetian blinds. 
Come in and see our supply of steel, wood and aluminum 
blinds. Get our free estimates. Each window individually 
measured, installed free.
Your patronage will be greatly appreciated.

VENETIAN BLINDS
•  Wood
•  Steel

*  Aluminum

Installed Free

l-M A D E  IN E A S T L A N D "
a S

WE PAINT, REPAIR AND MANUFACTURE 
ANY KIND OF BLIND

CadMand Venetian /ilin d
M ci4U€^acit4Ain<^

205 S. Seaman St. Eastland, Texas

NOW
AS ALW AYS -  OUR CONSTANT 
EFFORT IS TO HAVE MERCH
ANDISE YOU NEED. SIMPLIFY  

YOUR BUYING A T
The Pullman Store

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES PLUMBING SUPPLIES

Pull Chain Sockets
Turn Knob Sockets
Push Switch Sockets
Outlet Boxes
Switch Boxes
Pull Chain Outlet
Flush Receptacles
Duplex Outlets
Tumbler Switches
Pull Switches
Switch Plates
Outlet Plates
Porcelain Wall Fixtures
Weotherproof Sockets
Rubber Handle Caps
Ceiling Fixtures
Built-In Kitchen Ventilation
Portable Kitchen Ventilators
Floor Type Electric Fons

Brass Hose Faucets 
Adjustable Shower Head 
Slip Joint Angle Stop 
Medicine Cabinets 
Copper Floats 
Swing Spout Sink Faucet 
Chrome Tub. P. Trop 
Satin. S. Trap 
Sink Plug With Strainer 
Bross Elevated Basin Cock 
Pipe Fittings of all Kinds 
Crescent Wrenches 
Blow Torches 
Coleman Gas Plant 
Ridgid Wrenches 
Disston Keyhole Saws 
Pipetite-Stik -
Wilson Hock Saw Frames 
Kitchen Sinks, 16x24 inch

H E  P U L L M A N  STORE
Phone 270 East Moin Sf. on Highwoy
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News From . . .  
O L D E N

By MRS. OI.IVK STH'HK\S

F^ank FUll«r visited relatives in 
Creaeent, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Patterson 
o f Seaaraves visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
B. W Patterson and family here 
last week.

Mrs. Georae Riley entertained 
the girls of her Sunday Sohoui class 
with a slumber party at her home 
Thursday night.

The Olden P -T. A bingo party, 
held in the school gymnasium FYi* 
day night, April 11 was attended 
by a large crowd. Pie, coffee, ice 
cream and cold drinks were sold 
and bingo was played by a large

I number The prites were all very 
I nice and were donated for the af

fair by Kustlund Ranger and Olden 
business firms. The P.'T. A raised 
a nice sum for their general fund

Mr and Mrs liave V’ermllllpn 
returned Friday from Fort Worth 
where they had been visiting Staff 
Sgt and Mrs. Joe Montgomery for 
a week. The Montgomerys" ac 
companied them to Olden and re
turned to Fort Worth Sunduv.

Mrs Doris Norton who has been 
very ill in a Ranger hospital was 
able to be moved to the home of 
her parents. Mr ana Mrs. Lee Wil
liamson

Mr. and Mrs Noble Squires and 
his grandmother. Mrs. Mary Wright 
have returned from a visit in 
Rochelle. Texas.

Mr and Mrs Homer Delaiene 
have moved to Olden from Bast- 
land

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Leonard and 
daughters, Patricia and Valerie 
moved to Port Worth last week

i%%1
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%
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UNKENHOGER’ S 1

SPECIALS
I
B
B

1

WANDA OILS AND GREASES
OILS

I

II
6-gal case, 24 qts. $4.90 J
5-gal. can . — $3.85 1
15-gal. drum -- - $9.00 S

GREASE 1
25-lb. can „ $3.00
5-lb. can — - 85c

TRANSMISSION GREASE
2-gal. can $1.40
5-gal. can — - $2.90

OUR SPECIAL PRICE '

ON CULTIVATOR- SWEEPS!
Siff New Price SPFUAL
4-inch .52 ...... 40
6-inch . .55 . —  .45
8-inch .68 . ...... 55
10-inch „ . .85 ___ ____ ......65
12-inch 1.05 ...... 80
15-inch 1.57„ .. 1.20

s
The Triple Diamond Service Emblem above is 
more than a sign. It means that our mechanics 
are International-Trained in the best and latest 
methods and practices. It means that we use 
special International equipment for testing, re
pairing, reconditioning and proving. It means 
that the truck parts we install are precision- 
engineered International Parts. It means, above 
all, that your trucks—any makes or models —are 
serviced here with skill and care so that they 
will give the best possible service at lowest cost. 
Phone now for a service-date—anything from a 
lubrication job to a complete program of pre
ventive maintenance.

LinKEnHO G ER’ S

Mrs. Dennis Rclcw formerly of 
Olden, now living in Wink is seri
ously ill in a Hermit hospital fol
lowing an operation there Tuesday 
night April 8.

.Mr. and Mrs. William Holder 
and little daughter o f Ranta Kila 
visited the D«ve Vermllllons here 
Friday night.

Mr and Mrs C. L. Ford and 
daughter. Ita May o f Graham 
visited the L V, Ford and Jack 
Stephens families here Sunday.

Jim Hammett, father of Mrs. 
Carl Butler has been on the sick 
list..

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Talley have 
returned from Dennison where 
they were called when their dau
ghter was killed there In a car 
wreck

Rev. and Mrs. M. P. Elder of 
Strawn visited in Olden Sunday.

Mrs. Hugh Vermillion who with 
her husband has been visiting re
latives in Hermit, has been quite 
ill this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dorris of Dal
las visited his parents. Mr. and 
•Mrs. Bob Dorris here last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. .\rlle Elrod of Pyote 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr and -Mrs. C. I. James.

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

•0«t a Hamnar 
Burial XaeocUtleB 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

The
R. C. FERGUSON 

CLIN IC
208-13

Exchange Bldg.

Eastland, Texas

C O LLIN S 
Insurance Agency

Real Estate — Bonds 

ALL FORMS ITSI RAJfCE 

CALL L"S—PHONE 95 

Beard Bldg. Eastland

Tips On Garden 
Insect Controll By 
Mrs. Marquardt

GOINGI GOINGI GONE!
l« to r«  your ha ir i l  o il gon* fry  D U R H A M 'S  
r e s o r c i n . It m u ll r t lie v o  itching ico lp , 
dandruff or ■ scuii (oMing h a ir  better then 
ony $1 .30  tonic ever u ied  or your eieney 
back. W orth $1.50 but c o iti only 73c ot
TOOMBS A RICHARDSON DRUG

Timely Tips:
1. Get your dusting sulphur 

ready for powdery mildew.
2. Thin out overcrowded plants; 

fill in the skips.
3. Make second or third plant

ings of mustard, lettuce, radishes, 
beets, etc.

4. About every 30 days, side- 
dress your vegetables with a start
er solution — 1 lb. of 5-10-5 or 
412-4 In 5 gallons of water. I'se 
10 to 15 gallons per 100 feet or 
row, 6 inches from the row

5. Your asparagus should be 
ready to harvesit. Harvest carefully 
to avoid damaging buds below 
ground that are potential “ tips. ’ 
Here's t he l><ipe On ( iininilling 
VegelaMe Insecls:

The control o f Insects which at
tack garden vegetables is essenti
al to successful gardening. There 
are two classes of insects; Those 
which chew holes In the leaves or 
fruit, and those which suck juices 
from the foliage, stem or fruit.

In general DDT will effec-tively 
control both types of Insects with 
the exception o f plant lice or red 
spiders Caution; DDT should not 
be used on rine crops such as 
squash, cucumbers, melons and the 
like because it may burn the foli
age DDT should not be used on 
leafy vegetables that are harvest 
ed daily, or even weekly, (or food.

It is extremely difficult to re
move DDT residue from the vege
tables. DDT can he used on beans, 
peas, tomatoes, and cabltage early 
in the season, but none should be 
applied any later than three weeks 
before these vegetables are ready 
for harvest. DDT can tie used safe
ly throughout the season on such 
vegetables as potatoes, carrots, 
beets, and onions.

DDT can be used as a spray or 
dust. Three to five per cent dusts 
art effective for garden Insects. 
Two ounces o f 50 per cent wett 
able DDT p^r gallou of wgter 
makes an efective spray.

Uotennne Is effective for con
trolling plant lice and most o f the 
other inserts that feed on the leafy 
vegetables. It is not toxic or po
isonous to man. and therefore can 
be used safely on any vegetable at 
any lime. Rotenone can be used 
either as a dust or a spray. Dusts 
containing from .75 per cent to 1 
per cent rotengffie are most satis
factory for garden insect control. 
A spray containing 1 oounces of 
5 per cent rotenone per gallon of 
water is satisfactory for controll
ing most garden insects.

Better Insect control will be ob
tained when: 1, The controll is
started early; 2. The proper Insact- 
iclde is obtained and used: 3. The 
insecticide Is applied throughly; 4. 
Applications are repeated seven to 
ten days until control is achieved.

The following insecticides are 
effective for chewing insects: 
cryolite, lead arsenate, calcium ar-

B U Y
A

BETTERUSED CAR
Most Complete Stock Of Used Cars 

In Eastland!

MOSER NASH MOTORS
S. Seaman Phone 4«0 'I:

Keep Your Car Up!
It rests yen nothing to keep yonr rar’s body aad 
fenders In good shnpe — yon get yonr money 
bnrk on yonr trade In dent We’re experts at 

fixing np wreeka, dented fenders or bodies, nnd 

giving good paint John.

SCOTT'S PAINT AND BODY SHOP
t o  fl. M sIW fr, rh tm  H M

senate; for sucking Inpects: nico
tine. sulfate, sabadilla, lethane and 
pyrethrum are effective when used 
properly.

Friday, April 18, 1947

H. D. Council Has 
Training School

The County Home Demonstration 
Council met April 9 In the Commis
sioners Courtroom for a training 
school on parliamentary procedure, 
conducted by Mrs. Haxel Hickman 
of the Eastland Vocational School. 
A session of recreation was led by 
Mrs. Helen C. Marquardt. county 
home demonstration agent, after 
which a covered dish luncheon w-as 
held in the agent's office.

The Pioneer — Gunn Home De
monstration Club, a new organiza
tion in the county, was added to 
the list o f members at the business 
meeting.

Mrs. Woody B. Hall presided and 
Mrs. John White, secretary, called 
roll at which time reports were 
given by club presidents. After 
reading of the minutes, each com- 
iqtttee chairman reported on new 
activities being planned.

Mrs. E. E. Todd o f the finance 
committee held a discussion on the 
budget, which was later approved 
by the voting body.

Mrs. Nell Fleming and Miss Wil
lie Word were appointed on the 
4H  Club committee and Mrs, De- 
w-ey Webb as assistant reporter.

Council voted to charter a bus 
for members attending the THDA 
District meeting April 33 at Anson.

Mrs. Josle K. Nix. THDA chair
man, discussed program to be 
printed, as Eastland County is to 
furnish programs.

Thirty-three members were pre
sent from clubs at Colony, Flat- 
wood, Bass I.«ke, Howard, Pioneer- 
Ounn, North Star, .Morton Valley. 
Salem, Staff and Word.

ARE VOr GETTING ALL YOU CAS 

OIT OF YOI’B CAB!

» w  cars ure .NOT rolling la at expected—are yog ge„i, 
the best service possible from yoar old one I If n«t—and 
rather expect yot*re not^-brlag It la to Nalrhead Motor for 
checkup. Oar expert nieehanlca will do a good Job on anythlag 
from a loose bolt to an overhani J4ib.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Pontiae—DEALKB— Bairk 

IH B. Bala Faune 698 Kasllsid

DEAD STOCK REMOVED
F R E E

PH01TE 4001 ABILE5E, TEXAS—COLLECT 
FOR nniEDIATE SERVICE 

AREA DISINFECTED

Central Hide & Rendering Company
“ Y o i R LOCAL rs F D -co w  d i ;a l i :r~

Going Fishing?
LARGE MINNOWS 

For Sole
Per Dozen

D.
S E-E

J. W ALKER
I Block SoutFi of Telephone Office

HOW M ANY TIM ES $10 W ILL THIS 
PHOTOGRAPH BE WORTH?

M/iyr/ie
A U T H O R I Z E D  
SERVICE-DEALER

WE USE ON LY G EN UIN E 
M A Y T A G 'B U IL T  PARTS

Western Auto 
Associate Store

Fastland Phene SS

"How many timea $10.00 will this photorraph bt 
worth when he'a a tow headed boy in blue jetai 
starting to achool? How much more when hii 
graduating from College? How utterly pricelea 
when he, loo. has a youngster who looks exirt- 
ly like his Daddy did at that age! You wouldn't 
sell your baby’s photograph tor any amount of 
money. And yet you can have one made resion- 
ably at Shultz Photo Studio. We understsnd 
babies — we catch the gleam In their eyeo, that 
fleeting grin — and we catch It not for today 
— but forever."

SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO
Phone 60S JdlS'v MT. Iain JL

r S O O C j O C

Announcing
The Appointment of

BATTERTON FEED STORE
EX C LU S IV E  D ISTR IBU TO R OF

2

IN

EASTLA N D , T EX A S

dependhVeders know by experience that they can 
on BKI) CHAIN quality in their every feeding pfo 
Je<t, i)t“cauBe every Red Chain Feed is made accord 

ing to a carefully prescribed formula and under 
strict laboratory control. BED CHAIN formulas are 

the result of years of tedious research and < arefu 

experimental work. Only choice Ingredients 

used, each one Included to serve a nutritional nf 
Results of RED CHAIN feeding mpke It the choice 

of Southwestern feeders. Prove it in your own f*<' 

ing program.
z

Let Us Serve You
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MAKlMAfiK MCKNSES

The followiuK couples were 
licensed to wed last week:

Joe T h o m a s  Crawford to Ltia 
Yaye A’ leldinK Joseph C. Ownby 
to Mrs Hetty C.tbson. Ranaer.

Bobbie Joe Prlrkett to Patricia 
Oielia Hrandstetter, Cisco.
I>STKI MK>TS KILFP

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerks office last week:

S. R Ayer to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

Johnnie Dink Buibee to W. W. 
Barnes, power of attorney.

W L. Buibee to W. W. Barnes, 
power of attorney.

Delrln Reed Buibee to W. W 
Barnes, power of attorney.

Bene Byerljr to W. W. Bamea.

Or W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

M ts  ( \R1 n  I.I.Y » X \>fl\. 
m . t.l.tsslN  M  tItW TEEII 
Ttt KIT.

lihanir llldir. Phone !t0 

f t> ll  tM»

power o f attorney.
Mrs. E. A. Bucy to L. B. Harris, 

wararnty deed.
0. R. Blanton to John Dorsett, 

warranty deed.
J. K. Champion to City of RanKer 

quit claim deed.
M. B. Croasley to Rloyd Nunnal- 

. ly, release of Judfcment.
L. J. Collins to Southland Life 

Insurance Company, deed of trust.
Lottie E. Dailey to L. C. Adams, 

warranty deed.
A. E. Dohbs to IKonald L. Cham

berlain, release of laborer's lien.
Connie Darla to B. R. Prtckett, 

warranty deed.
John Dorsett to Floyd J. Kirby, 

warranty deed.
Mrs. J. J. Donohue, to The Pub

lic, affidavit.
Mrs. J. J. Donohue to L. O. Craw

ford. warranty deed.
Mabel C. Daniels to I»ne Star 

ProducioK Company, oil and yas 
lease.

1. essie Davenport to R. H. Mc- 
Kelvaln, warranty deed.

E T. Eiiltank to T. A. Tune, quit 
claim deed.

J H. Evans to Dozy L. Bowman, 
warranty deed.

Joe \V. Oray to Daniel J. Gorman, 
warranty deed.

IKavid J. Gorman to W. S. Wair 
ley. deed o f trust.

Edwin Georae. Jr. to C. P. Cloud, 
warranty deed

C. L. Garett to E. T. Spence, re
lease of vendor’ s lien.

Wilson E. Guest to Commercial 
State Bank. Ranaer, deed of trust.

Pearl Healer to City of Ranaer, 
quit claim deed.

Nettie Hamilton to City o f Ran
aer. warranty deed.

Rob Hansford to Harvey Demp
sey, quit claim deed.

W. H Hall to . S Stubblefield, 
deed of trust.

L. H. Harris to L . L Lewis, war
ranty deed

Ben E. Hamner to L. R. McGraw, 
warranty deed.

Clifton H Jones to A. N. McBeth 
warranty deed.

W. A. Johnson to Marvin W. 
Lewis, warranty deed.

Ethel l.everidae to The Public, 
affidavit.

Ethel I.ereridae to Joe W. Gray, 
quit claim deed

J H. I.atson to First National 
Hank. Cisco, deed of trust.

•Marvin W. Lewis to K^stland 
National Rank, deed of trust.

T. E Men er to W T. Reeves,

PROMPT SERV ICE ON A L L  TYPES  OF 
INSURANCE AN D BONDS

'REYSCHI AG
Insurance Agency

warranty deed.
Wewey Miller to A. L. Andree, 

aaiKnment of oil and itaa lease.
Dewey Miller to A. L. Andree, 

assignment o f oil and gas lease.
Bell Hlnk McCarley to W. 'W. 

Barnes, power of attorney.
O. W. Mclnturff to The Public, 

cc probate.
W. C. Mc-Donough to Wilson E. 

Guest, warranty deed.
J. S. .Nunnally to Southland Life 

Insurance Company, transfer of 
Hen.

F. M. Uidham to Allen 8. Jones, 
warranty deed.

C. J. O't^onnor to Lena J. Harris, 
release of vendor's Hen.

Valena P. Olson to Reed Young, 
release o f vendor's Hen.

Jon. H. Poole to C. W. Howell, 
warranty deed.

Paul C. Poe to State Reserve 
Life Insurance Company, deed of 
trust.

Mrs. Montle R. Parks to Lone 
Star Producing Company, oil and 
gas lease.

J. W. Rains to Lizzie Roark, bill 
of sale.

N. Robertson to A. W. .N'lska. 
warranty deed.

Jo<He E. Richardson to Collin 
CamplH*!!. quit claim deed.

J. W. Ray to Ix>ne Star Produc
ing Company, oil and gas lease.

C. J. Rhodes to H. S. Drum- 
wright, warranty deed.

P. J. Ready to Commercial State 
Bank, Ranger, deed of trust.

.Maurine Manclll Royall to The 
Public, dedication.

J. A. Stephenson to J. A. Robin
son, correction warranty deed.

C. S. Surtes to Paul Poe, war
ranty deed.

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

BOTIL CROWX BOTTLING CO. 
EASTLAND. TEXAS.

p iio .m : its 107 W. MAIN 8T.

nUM
MARHZg

“Over 60 Years 
Service" 

4I.FX 
W tlVI.INS 
A SONS 

IVealh'Tford. 
Ti va«

BONf>ro 
CUARANII II

H O iM l

L I  I  ’ T'i

IS r O U R  E L E C T R I C
Y ' : m

fTy i r-

REFRIGERATOR READY

FOR ITS SUMMER WORK?

Don’t wait until hof weather to have any needed work done on 
your electric refrigerator. Refrigerator servicemen are busy now, 
and will be extra busy as soon as those 100-degree days come along.

You’ll save food and avoid possible inconvenience by attend
ing to the service needs of your electric refrigerator now. Phone 
your refrigerator serviceman today.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. L E W IS . ManaRer

**GaHBGl

C. S. Surlea to J. H. Latson, war
ranty deed.

C. S. Surles to J. H. Latson, re
lease of vendor's lien.

J. M. Sherrill to Opal Harris, 
warranty deed.

R. F. St. John to K. W. Hummel, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

O. C. Stacy to W. H. Davla, war
ranty deed.

W. B. Tayler to The Public, a f
fidavit.

The Texas Company vs. R. Loper, 
abstract of Judgment.

Woodley Petroleum Company to 
Premier Oil Refining Company, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

C. N. Wagley to A. H. Howell, 
warranty deed.

C. C. Webb to C. B. Webb, war
ranty deed.

Gale H. Williams to Collin Camp
bell, quit claim deed.

W. 8. Wagley to National Life 
& Accident Insurance Company 
transfer of lien.
PROBATK

Will Siruebel, dereased. applies 
tion for temporary administration.

I.,oui8a Cooper, deceased, applic
ation for temporary administration.

Ella B. McCrea, deceased, applic
ation for priil)ate o f will. 
sriT.S FILFD

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

City of Cisco V. Security National

Fire Insurance Company, Garni
shee Is suit V. C. W. Hlbbert, garn
ishment.

Earl Cooper Kilborn v. Jessie 
Winifred Kilborn, divorce.

Ex Parte: James Russell Sub- 
lett, for removal of dlaabillties. 
OKDFKS AM» JI DGMFNTS

The following orders and Judg
ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week:

0. J. Thompson v. Lora Mae 
Thompson, Judgment.

Connie Hlyinda Greenwood v. 
Ira Odell Greenwood, Judgment.

Lena Pierce v. Marcus Pierce, 
Judgment.

Betty Gray v. Glenn Russell 
Gray, order of dismiasal.

Clinton Britain. Sr. v. Prudle 
Mae Hritain. order o f dismissal.

1. C. Hill V Ernestine Hill, order 
o f dismissal.

Ex Parte: Janies Russell Sub- 
lett. order.
< IVIL 
tfflrm ed:

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dlst: 

(Judge Ixing) James Nelson, el 
al. vs. .Mart Clifton. Sheriff.

Haskell.
Kever«ied and Rendered:

(Judge Gray! Pacific Fire Ins. 
Co. vs. Mack D. Smith.

Comanche
.Motion Snbmltted:

i
Texas Fmployera Ins Ass n vs. 

Evelyn Wilkeraon. et al. appellee's 
motion to Issue mandate without 
payment of costs.
Motion (iniBtedi

Texas Employers Ins. Asa'n vs. 
Evelyn Wilkerson. et al. appellee's 
motion to issue mandate without 
payment of costs.
.Motion Oierraled:

Ross Construction Co. vi. Citi

zens National Bank at Brownwood, 
appellee's motion for rehearing. 
Cases Sohmitted April 11, lM7i 

Jane Mitcham va. Q. F. Mitcham.
Eastland

Theron H. Guffey vs. William M. 
Collier, Jr. Taylor.

A. E. Walker vs. Lester Clark, 
receiver, et al. Howard

Ona Belle Hickey vi. W. C. Hic
key. Erath.

GLASSES 
HELP YOUR 

WORK
Precis,, vision is an 
all-important factor In
prescrlbi-d lenses are 
essential to good work. 
>Ve ran fit yon w Ith 
ever) Job. Aernrately 
correct eve glasses In 
frames of yonr choice. 
See u« today.

Dr. R. L.
Clinkscales
OPTOMITRIST 

Office In
B I s k O B ' s  JFWFLRT

Fast land Phone 441

Easy is the Meal
when prepar«‘d and eooked in a kitcdien like thin!

"T

II'm a GaN KiielM^n willi TVondc^rfiil Aiifoinalie llan|{e

This "Mixing Corner Kitchen"— with all the "tools" for 
baking in one central spot is designed to save reaching and 
walking. But even more important, this latest "New Freedom 
Gas Kitchen” makes short work of cooking the most elaborate 
meal. It is designed around an automatic gas range built to 
"CP" Standards. And "CP" means the range embodies every 
cooking advancement and meets the high specifications cre
ated by home economists, cooking experts and 1,200 gas utili
ties working with leading manufacturers. So before you buy 
any "make" range be sure it carries the "CP" Seal.

See ITour Gos Appliance Dealer
Even though 20 different manufacturer! are 
building ranges to "C P " standards these 
ore not enough to meet the demand. So 
see your dealer and place your order now. 
Delivery may be mode sooner than you think.

L O N E  S T A R  i K i  G A S  C O M P A N Y
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S ponsor_______

__  Nelson Allison
_________ Billie Horn
Mrs Ethel Woloszrn

-A DITE WITH J1 ItY
The above students will present 

the annual Senior play. "A Date 
With Judy" Friday. April Is. at 
8: p. tn. in the hiah school audi
torium. “A Dutc With Judy” Is 
a hilarious comedy hasesl <>n the 
radio production of that name. 
Admission will be — Alults. ; 
high school students — 3Sc; and 
2Sc for Ward Schools The public 
is cordially invited to attend 

The cast is: 
liwaln Lisk Elopes

Dwain Lusk tries to elope with 
attractive (tirl but is apprehended 
before thinits go too far See this 
interesting scene Friday night at 
the high school auditorium 

Don't Miss "V Date Pith Jody.** 
Barbara Hague Dyes Hair and 
Beeames A Bigamist 

Barbara Hague dies her hair and 
catches a few extra husbands. All 
this Is revealed tonight at the high 
school auditorium at 8:00 p. m 
Don't miss it.
Dick Harris Wins kissable 
Lips Tonteat

Dick Harris wins kisaable lips 
contest much to Barbara Hague's 
delight. Come to the high school 
auditorium Friday at s 00 and 
Judge for yourself whether or not 
he deserves this great honor 
Dorothy Sims W rites True Confes
sion

Dorothy Sims discovers that she 
has literary talent and writes a 
true confession of her life Come 
and hear all KViday night, April 1' 
Don't miss A Date With tudy. 
Jack Turner Fall* 0»er Backwards 

Jack Turner falls over back
ward.* when he looks in the mirror 
Try this experiment yourself and

Just fa ll S M I T H ’ S

For

.omplete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fired 
or a complete and modem kit
chen installed. Smiths Plumb
ing and Electric Is the place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHO.\E 804

see if you don’t get the same re 
suits If you don't eome te«- how 
it is dune at the High School Audi
torium E'riday night April lit at 

p m.
Billie Hunt He<<tnie«
ElMeaflng (ienius

Billie Hunt Just discovertsl thai 
she has a remarkable ability for 
elocutlng. and has developed 
style which can not Ih> imitated 
Come see this remarkable display 
o f talent Friday night at the High 
SihiMil Auditorium where "A Date 
With Judy” IS being given. I>on 
miss it.
ka) Hoffmann Beie«|s Secrets 
Of Friends Pa*t

Kay Hoffman tells all about Bar 
bara Hague and reveals some 
colorful and enlightening facts of 
her past. Come and hear all.
Illon Landry Hits The telling 

Alton I-andry hiti the ceiling 
when confronted with dramatic 
a< tresses. Come and see why. when 
and how he does this Would you 
blame h im ??'?
Mary Wilson Effects 
Irench irrent

.Mary Wilson affects a French 
ac> ent and becomes a notorlu 
divorcee much to everyone's sur 
prise Don’t miss this play, given 
Friday night, 
liarbara Patterson l^ets Her Man 

Barbara Patterson finally man 
ages to get her man although It 
takes quite a bit of lime and effort 
on her part Come and see how 
she finally manages It.
Inn Maiidrey Finds .Yew fs e  I'or 
whortenlng

.Ann .Maddrey finds a new use 
for shortening And I bet you 
can’t guess what it is? No, It 
doesn’t pertain to cooking. If you 
re curious be sure to come see "A 
DaU* With Judy’ and see what 
she uses if for.
Dirk Sparks Pride and Joy, Delia.

Dick Sparks pride and joy. lielia, 
seems to be a strange creature 
Delia Is so enchanted by Dick that 
lays her life down for him. Be 
sure to come see who or what this 
beautiful creature. Delia, is 
Marlee«e Elliott Takes Wind Out 
<*f Jack Turners Sails

.Marleece Elliott seems to have 
taken the wind out of Jack Turn 
er’s sails, believe it or not. For 
the first time Jack finds himself 
absolutely overwhelmed. If you 
would like to know how this is 
done be at the school audtiorum 
at 8:00 p m Friday.
Margaret Itoiirland Dlrosers 
Moeiilin iienlus

.Margaret Bourland has Just dis-

I .covei'cd an agaiing eloculin’ genius With Judy." .All the members of 
and Is determined to get her on | the east are purehaalng new cloth- 

II Hnuidway Come and see if s h

suecetnls or fails 
Bill Page —  The Yoke

Bill Page becomes the volee His 
deep, stirring, rumbling, bass voice 
stirs Dick Harris to heights of 
dudgeon Come and hear this new
ly discovered voice. You won t re
gret if.
DON I EOKLE r A o r  H VVE 

\ D U E  WITH JID A - EHIDIY. 
\PKIL 1“ , \T -liNt p. M.

MUH I YE LKIKEIY lYD 
E W \TsOY PROMPT

The promptors of "A Date With

es. If you wish to see the latest 
trends In fashions or what the 
well dressed people are weanne 
this season, eoiiie to see our play. 
We guarantee a wonderful time as 
well us something nice to look at 

* * *
- t  D U E  WITH 41 DA" EHS 

\| DlroKM M. } HIDAY. APRIL 
s:iMi P. M.

M W  STOAES

Miss .Morris is lM>aming at every
one these days and if you want to 
find out why. Just go down to 
Home Economies and look at the

ludy" are Mvrlene Criffin and Sue 'four new Magic Cheif Ranges. 
W atson. T h e y  have been very faith They are white trimmed In black
ful in their work and the directors and chromium and really are
and east wish to thank them. See 

A Date With Judy ’

MRS. Dl RH\M DIREITS PLAY

The director of the Senior Play 
his year Is Mrs Harold Durham 

The Senior class thinks she has 
done a fine job and they Invite the 
public to come see for themselves. 

See A Date With Judy.’

pre-tty. Everyone be sure to go to 
the Home Economies kitchen and 
see .Miss Morris’s "Pride and Joy."

lYTERM'IIOLASTIC LE.UJI’ E

PALE AYD WRDIHT 
KHOME DEwUSYERS

Bill Pace and I.eon Wright have 
worked hard all week designing 
and building the stage set for the 
forthcoming Senior play. ".A Date 
With Judy.'' These paint bespatter
ed Seniors have kept their nosvs 
to the grindstone making our beau 
tlfu! set. They were assisted by 
Dave Mitchell. Jack Ciraham. Al
ton Landry, and Bill Hardeman 
We wish to thank them from the 
bottom of our hearts and cordially 
Invite you to come to see the dei 
llghtful results of their efforts at 
play Friday night.

MR. AYD MR*i. EARL EKAMIS 
TD MAKE IP  PLAY CAST

.Mr and Mrs Earl Francis are 
to make-up the Senior play east 
this year. They always do a very 
good Job. BO eome and see If you 
recognize anyone.

COMMMITTEK ARRAYfiES 
ATTRACTIVE STALE

A committee oonslstlng of .Mrs 
EYank Sparks. Mrs. John Turner 
and Mrs. .Maddrey have arranged 
a very attractive living room as 
the stage set for "A Date With 
Judy." The member* o f the Senior 
class and their sponsor wish to
thank them very much.

• • s
LI. a d e e m ; WOMACK TO 
SIYL BETWEEY a c t s

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
AAhen yon have a presrriptlnn filled al 
the Eastland Drag, yon ran be astnred of 
expert attention to the most exacting de
tail* of this exarting work. E'or safety and 
sertlee on prescriptions, bring them If

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. WEAVER Phone &9 |. C, LYZER

One of our very talented seniors. 
r.Iadeene W'omark. will sing be
tween acts of the play. “ A Date 
With Judy." She will sing two 
numbers "Through A Thousand 
Dreams" and "I Close My F>es." 
Mrs. Margaret Walters will be her 
accompanist.

We are looking forward to hear
ing her sing.

EHS proved in Interscholastlc 
League last week that we have 
some smart pf^ople as well as some 
very good athletes.

In the literary events we won .A 
first places. 2 second places, one 
third place and one fourth place. 
The events we won first In and 
their contestants were: Deliate— 
Itohby Collie and Rodney Heath. 
Spelling— A'ouce Tucker and Jesse 
Whaley. Shorthand. Hilly E’loy 
Hunt. Junior Deelamatlon — Joe 
Hague, and extemiMiranenus speak
ing — Cirls Division. Ann .Mad
drey. Those who won second were 
Ready writers — Gladeene Wo
mack. E?xtenipc>raneous speaking — 
Boy's Division. Dick Harris, and 
Senior Declamation — Murrey Her
ring. .Naomi Wood won third place 
in Senior Declamation and .Mar- 
leeee Elliott won fourth In Short
hand These eligible to go to Abi
lene to the Regional Meet April 
IS and 19 are first place winners 
In Debate and Exteniporaneou* 
Speaking and first or second place 
winners in the Ready Writers and 
first through fifth winners in 
Shorthand. Spelling and Junior In- 
tersc-holastic lyeague events don't 
go to Regional.

In the sports w-e did fairly well 
with three first places in tennis 
and a second place in Senior boys 
softball. Those who won first in 
Tennis were; Junior Girl's Doubles 
— Prudle Hardeman and Betty Gay 
Allen; Junior Boys Singles— Ken
neth Benham and Senior Girl's 
Doubles — Marleece Elliott and 
Margaret Bourland.

Eastland won the Senior track

and field events with Hamilton 
pushing us all the w-ay. EHS had 
4 2 points to 31 for Hamilton We 
broke two records In the 410 and 
mile relays The time on the 440 
relay was 47 4 and the mile was 
3.53. The 3 events we won first 
in are: 410 relay— IMc-ks. Manzuno, 
Blulr and Mathlews: .Mile relay — 
MacFarlancI, Crossley. Sparks. 
Manzano; and pole valut Dirk 
Sparks. We won G second places 
w-hich are as follows: 100 yd. dash 
— Enielto Manzano. 440 yard^— 
Bill MacE'arlancl; Mile — W. I). 
Cannon 200 yard low hurdle*— 
Crossley; 130 yrd high hiirdles- 
Crosaley. high jump tie Jack Gra
ham. and liroacl jump-— Jlniinle 
Mathiew-s Jimmie Mathiew* placed 
thin! in the 220 yard dash. We won 
five fourth places and they are 
220 yard dash — Blair; 440 yard 
dash — Jimmy Walsoa; 120 yard 
high hurdles — Dick Sparks; pole 
valut—tie — Buddy Craven and 
discuB Buddy Craven.

In the Junior track, they lost 
by H point but Jim Smith w-on the 
50 and 100 yard dashes and broke 
the District record. His time was 
5.4 in the 50 and 11 seconds flat 
in the 100. The 440 yard relay 
team broke the District Record 
with 54.7 but Hamilton bettered 
that record by .3 of a second. The 
Junior Team consisted of Garrett. 
J. Collins. K, Benham. and Jim 
Smith. K. Benham tied for first tn 
the high Jump and Jack Horn got 
second in chinning and Jim Smith 
got second in the broad Jump.

EHS should bc‘ very proud o f its 
wonderful rec-ord and all the teach
ers and Mr. Smith deserve a vote 
of thanks from the student body 
for producing such g(«id coniest 
ants. Extemporaneous speaking 
was coached by Mr*. Hardeman 
ready writers by Mis* Johnson, 
declamation by Mis* Moreheari 
and .Mrs. Whatley, spelling by Miss 
•Morris, shorthand and typing by 
•Mrs. Wolozen. Boy's SoDhall by 
Mr. Harvey. Girl's Softball by Mias 
Jacobs. Debate by Mr*. Walter. 
Tennis by Willis Smith and track 
and field by Mr. Little.

JI YTOR SPOTLIGHT
The junior spotlight this week 

shines on an attractive member, 
Kathryn Watkins. She has brown 
hair and very (ireitv grev eve* 
Kathryn ia 6’ 8" tall and weight 
119 pounds and is IG years old.

Kathryn’s favorites are southern 
fried chicken, scarlet. "Smokey.' 
June Allyson. Jimmy Stewart. Har

ry James. "Sentimental Reasons" 
Perry Como, football. English and 
Teach Johnson. Kathryn* favori
tes are veo ’ well chosen as you can 
see. Her favorite paatliiie is read 
Ing, as every librarian it 
aware of. Well

Kathryn plans to attend a busl- 
neas college and everyone wishes 
her luck.

F U R N I T U R E C O M P A N Y
E A S T L A N D  TEXAS

IF YOU YEE.D AM

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

Kb*. Phoae 304 Res. S9S

Covers MORE GROUND  to Save You Money

and OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
liiiermrd in saving money-.’  Here’s 
>our answer. The wider, flatter 
a. F.Goodrich tread puls more rub- 
■ser in contact with the road, 
rhis greater road coverage means 
•■nore rubber to share the wear, let* 
wear al any point, a longer last- 
•ng tire that covert more ground 
before its service life is ended.

That's why we say . . . invest in 
the best . . . the new B E.Goodrich 
Silvettown . . , costs lest per milt 
. . .  is best in the long run.

KING MOTOR COMPANY
R. L. KIM6 , Owaer Ford • Meretry Dealers

B . F . G o o d r i c h
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

SOI’TII AA ABD TO PRESEYT
i’K4m; kam  a p k il  iw

The South Ward Choral Club 
will sing the following songs be
tween acts of the senior play: 
Blue Danube. The Humming Bird, 
The World Is Full of Beauty and 
Merry Life. Also about a dozen 
students will present a folk dance, 
"I See Y’ou."

The Senior class Is very happy 
to have these little folks represent
ed in their program.

• • •
KAA LKOM LOSE TO BE OY 
PROLR AM

DINE AND DANCE 
— to Good Music!

WHERE ETERTRODT HAS
GOOD t im e :

Opea Every Might al 8:30 Ezaept 
Monday, Whirh ia Reserved for 
Private Parties.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
M* Job too large or too saall for oar skilled maeklaista 
aad welders. Gas eagfae work aad oH field eqatpaeat 
oar speelalty. Oa U. 8. M.

KNOX M ACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
sns i>*x ps*n i

Kay Grosclose from West Ward 
will entertain between a<-ts of the 
senior play. "A Date PUh Judy, 
with a reading. Entertaining Sis
ter’s Beau."

The seniors are very glad to 
have Kay on the program, and 
know- that everyone will enjoy her 
reading.

* • •
IM IE K s E4»R sEMitR PLAY

At Friday night's performance 
of “ A Date With Judy" there will 
be several besides the cast who w ill 
aid In the presentation of the play. 
Those who will usher and sell 
tli-kets are Nancy Pryor, .S'elda 
Warren. I’at Murphy, .Manning 
Waddley, Leon Wright. Nelson Al
lison. Jack Graham and Davy 
MiK-hell.

WE.MOR PLAY IS STYLE SIIOAA

If you have been wishing to see
a good style show recently, then 
by all means come to see "A Date

POSSUM FLATS . . .  the widows web ■y graham  hunter

TO wtGHTEN e y e n v
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* News From. . .  
G O R M A N

Mrs OtU Wrtuht and her moth- 
JlrK J C Koonce of Sundown 

f ’ ired Saturday to spend a week 
L,h relatives. They will fo  to Abl- 
i.ne Tuesday morning where their 
ilon and mother. Ksatu Koonce 
. I I I  undergo surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Crawley of 
mngtT spent Sunday In the J. N. 
Kirk home,

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
4(M S. BasMtt

AVON PRODUCTS
pilflXE 48t

Mrs. John Kirk and Mrs. Bernice 
Jeffs were Abilene visitors Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Choate visited 
relatives In Wichita Palls Sunday 
and attended a meeting of White 
Auto Store owners.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Bettis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Smith attended the 
air show in Brownwood Sunday.

Mrs. Nell Dolberry waa in Cisco 
Priday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. McMillan were 
In Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Linder and 
Mrs. Roy Kaiser visited their 
mother, Mrs. Buna Koonce Satur
day. They were enroute to Ahilene 
to their father, Elstau Koonce.

Dr. and Mrs. Eklward Blackwell 
were in Port Worth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mehaffey 
spent Sunday in Dallas as the 
guest o f Mr. and .Mrs. Nathan Me- 
haffey.

Alton Ferrell, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, has returned 
from OosH Plains where he con-

NOW AVAILABLE  
For Delivery

1947 KEROSENE 
SERVEL ELEC TRO LU X

REFRIGERATORS
With Frozen Locker Compartments 

Supply Limited
r a n g e r  f u r n it u r e  e x c h a n g e

PH«M: 512 RANGER

Make The Best 
Of That Old 

Refrigerator!
You don't know when 
you'll be able to buy a 
new one. Hut you can 
■nske your present re
frigerator o p e r a t e  
more economically and 
etfirlentlv with the 
he p of oiir cx|M*rt re
pair.

We Service
I Kinds Of ^

ducted a revival.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlalter Davis en

joyed a visit Sunday of their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Petty of 
Comanche.

Mrs. Eula Meador has returned 
from a visit to Oklahoma. While 
there she attended the Easter Pa- 
gent at Lawton. She states that 
this pagent la wonderful and wish
es everyone could see it.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Palmer, Al
bert Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Todd 
Mrs. Eula Meador, Mrs. J. B. Todd 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCormack 
Sr, attended church In Ranger 
Sunday night The sermon was de
livered by Bro. Wesley Mickey.

Lt. Bill Parr of the U. S. Navy, 
arrived home Thursday for a ten 
day leave.

Mr. and Mra. Royal Longley and 
Mrs. Ida Longley of 'Wolfe City 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Parr on 
Thursday. Mrs. Ida Longley re
mained foi a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Westermaii 
of Odessa are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and .Mrs. L. T. Fiasco.

PENTECOST A JOHNSON $

REAL ESTATE
SOH S. Lamar Street

Box 343

Have you ever been to Hot 
Springs, Arkansas?

It’s not so far from us Texans 
—325 miles from Fort Worth — 
less than from Wichita Palls to 
San Antonio for instance, and Tex
as folks think nothing of a drive 
like that.

Y'our columnist visited Hot 
Springs recently — and it was a 
most enjoyable experience. All 
activities seem to center on the 
main street because the city is In 
two sections which are connected 
only by that one thoroughfare, so 
closely do the mountains press at 
the midway point.

And such a main street! On one 
side is bathhouse row, palaces o f 
stone in a setting o f trees and 
velvety lawns, and in the distance 
the vast structure which is the 
Arlington Hotel: on the other side 
of the street, shops wih displays 
o f laces, jewelry and curioa. People 
from every state In the Union 
saunter In a leisurely manner along 
the sidewalk. In<'identally, Texas 
ranks second for out-of state visi
tors, Illinois being first.

There are sight-seeing buses 
drawn up at the curb, and there is

Electrical
Appliances

Appliance Service Co.
Refrigeration — Commercial & Domestic 

Phone 703 Res. Pho. 704J Eastland

FINE QUALITY

Ice Cream
SERVED TO YOU AT A SAVING!!!
Double-Dip Cones _____ ____  ___ 5c
Dish, big servings............. ...... ......  10c
Sundaes —-............. ............—   10c
Extra Thick Malts, reg___________  15c
Extra Thick Malts, extra big . 25c

Courteous Service — Home Products

K I L G O R E ' S
FINE ICECREAM

LOBBY OK EASTl.tNB NtTIONAL BtNK lU ILBING

WEEKS ??
Don't Limit Your Vocation To 2 Weeks

a shooting gallery on that main 
■treet—the targets are' against the 
side o f amountain. One spot was 
blasted out of eolid rock to make 
room for a filling station and near
by Is a bus stop which is only a 
few paces from a ledge of rock 
under which one can take refuge 
from rain.

Over yonder is an ancient two- 
seated carriage, the kind the gov
ernor used to ride In when there 
was a parade when you were a 
boy; and the old driver is wearing 
a high top hat. Honeymooners go 
for a drive In the quaint vehicle, 
wnd o f course have their picture 
taken. From somewhere there 
comes the sound of music — and 
you look through a fringe of trees 
and see, in a park bandstand, an 
Army hand.

Hot Springs has facilities for 
31,000 visitors, declares Miss Alta 
Smith, of the Chamber of Com- 
mert-e. who for years has ably pub
licized the city's many attractions. 
But the races were In progress and 
finding accommodations for the 
wife, her mother and myself was 
a problem — which Miss Smith 
solved by appealing to a former 
Texan. Vance Bryan, who used to 
run a big trucking business out o f 
Kilgore and now is owner of the 
Jack Tar Court Hotel, favorite 
stopping place for famous athletes, 
big business men and movie stars— 
the most luxurious quarters I've 
ever seen.

To sum up the swirl o f Impres
sions of the three days; Hot 
Springs seems a gigantic fair, 
colorful fiesta, a perpetual holiday 
where everyone la having a great 
time.

( HAI’ XAN GOES 
TO MLS.SI.SSIPPI

M. O. Chapman, local manager 
of the Ix>ne tar Gas Company, left 
Tuesday for Biloxi, Miss., where 
he waa to attend a convention of 
southern gas company managers. 
Mrs. Chapman is visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. Minnie I.ieatherman. 
at Austin, while Chapman is away.

STAPLERS AND STAPLES at 
The Elastland County Record.

SEED PEANUTS
AT BATTERTONHi FEED STORE

TREATED WITH SPERGON A Noa-Polaonoas Seed Proteetaat. 

iar seeds have a high germiaatiua. and Ne. 1 site and qaallty. 

We hate both shelled aad rerleaaed farmers stork, 

fume and see these peanuts before yon bay

BATTERTON RED CHAIN FEED STORE
Phoae 616

iovER Farm Stores-

I ^  ^ m H

^ g Q I T S  « V 
- * ,4NU J U I C E S  *
d*

flot-er Farm—Sweete led
O No. 5 1 A ,

[>oz. 

B> the

I  Gropefriiit Juick; 2 16c 92c
Clover Farm— Kancy
To»'»cfo Juice
t lot er Farm— .Sweetened

2 '  20c ‘" 'I 16^  ' ans l>«z. '  • '  ”

I'lovrr arm— Fancy Halves

I ' a j J a i  i l f i i : ! ?  ^  '  5 8 *
1 In te r l-a riii— Kaiiey, trelk’luun

Ft C'ockiail2r„!'‘ /4<
iiteiiJalc— i.\tr-< tjuality
f . t ______ a _____  ^  No. 2

Orange Juice 2 i'";.* 20c “U r I 16 
Sunshine Knspy 23c 
SunshineCheez-ltisox 14c 
SunshineCondies Bag 12c

“u :r * 3 .3 0
y j -

Uoz. a a A s #

'I’oniatoes 2  t
tiuter I-anil—t-ani-y, i

CORN___ 2
Ills*

2

ans
tiuter I-anil—t-ani-y, liolden 

.No. 2 
t  ans

ti.eiulale— i.arly .luiK*

P F A S ______2  r .v
i Inter l-ariii—Gulden llaltes

Apricots... 2  ' L ” '
t ; .ua e— 'l ender t ui

No. 2 
ans

tilendale— I emler, Miionth Lt-af 
No. 2

Gr Beans__ 2  t
tilendale— I ender, Miiool

Spinach__ 2 1
: v li 

2
t'loter Kami— Fancy Bartlett

PEARS ^  ̂‘Cana

2 5 ‘
3 5 '
3 3 '
6 3 '
2 8 '
2 5 '
8 1 '

DO. 1 .4 9By the {
Doz.

ir*2.oo
B .v th e jm  Q Q
Doz. I a O O

By the 
Doz. ‘ 3 .6 1

By the $ 1  | - Q
Doz. I a W O

‘O-B’’ Quality 
Macaroni 
Spaghetti

2 C 1 7 ‘
15 Ux.

Doz.

By the 
Doz. * 4 .6 2

Pint

CLOROX

9* r 2 9 '

In Tomato .Same 
with Cheese t sa
PenthouseSpoghetti 12c
F.gg .S'oodles— I'omato Sauce, t heeaa
Hurff's Noodles.:' 23c
Clover K arm— Kvaporated
MILK 2 Tall OK 4j;mal!25c

OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER
Cans 19'

and VtfiU aU *A

STRAWBERRIES
Texas
ORANGES
i Inn. Green
CABBAGE
Marsh. Seedli •MH
GRAPEFRUIT
Kiissrtt
POTATOES ...

Pint
32c
Big

.... 49c
ij>.

... 4c
Lb,

......4c
irE S T iiiv
___49c

Swifts Oreole, Sliced Lb.
BACON .    65c
Seten nr t hack Lli.
ROAST................  ........... 39c
l.onghorn Lb.
CHEESE . 55c
Baltery Fed. I “lli T*|i l.b.

FRYERS   69c
Pork ^
SAUSAGE .. .. 39c

Dreft
Large

32'
Large

OXYDOL . 35*

The Soap af Beautiful 
H'omen

CAMAY

2 Bars 21̂

CRISCO 
3  Lb. j-r^ l.49

DUZ
Larga

36'

C lover  Fa r m  Sto re s
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i: A s I 1 A >
IIS >. Soaiiiun Mreot

It t’ 0  r  > T Y l{ I I 0 K It
rhoBf S(Ki

• »

I'M SSII'IKIt K i l l ' s ;  Ihrer c(‘U(« |t«-r wonU Idditional 
insertions one nnd n hnlf rents per word.

Minimum rhaive fifty rents.
M

HtK S A H lW AN TED
HOUSE MOVING with beat modem 
aguipment. We hare what it takes, 
■teel skids, special trailers, bonded 
and insured. Move 'em anywhere 
large or small. Bradford and Brad* 
ford. Phone 166, Runger. SOtfc

WANTBJD: Your parts and car re
pair business at our new and mo
dem shop at 416 South Seaman 
Street. McGraw Motor Company.

SOtfc

EUR UEPE.NDABLE piumblni 
reasonable prices and new plumo- 
mg supplies, aee W T. Toting, 
106 S. Madera ST-tfe

WA.NTED: Repair Work. Tool 
grinding. Thread-rutting, making 
new parts. Work Guaranteed. Re- 
aeouable prices. Head s Shop, 1011 
W Main. 1 4tp

Some new listings, and man> 
others ronie see for yoarself:

I SO acres. .1 room hoase, large tank,
......... ......................    #750

I IS acre, good I room hoase, lights
. and gas, hara. e t c , ___ ... M(N)0
I IS acre on highway, well Impntted
.............................................   ««,V>

I 4 room house, rheire, garden, plen-
' ty w a ter___    S£t.'iO
I i  room hoase, hardwood floors.
Urge l o t .......... ......    WOtH)
6 rmirn hoase, modem, i  lots, gar
age and barn ______________  64.VN*
1 o-room modem house in good
shape, to be moted ....  fAolN)
I 4-room house, to m ore___ il4tm
I S-room and bath. S lots dl.'dN) 

Seteral taraat lots, businesses 
and business houaes. I ran help 
yon either to buy or sell. GUe me 
a trial.

S. t .  PRICE
.'•4N( Exchange KIdg. Phone i!.'>3

M ISCELLAN EO US
CUSTOM MADE BELTS, buckles 
Buttons covered. Alachine made 
buttonholes. Also attach nailheads 
Mrs. Harry Taylor. Phone 41. Char
lotte Hotel. Apt. 23 4»tp

DOES YOUR MAYTAG need re
pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genutue Maytag p arts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

WATCHES for repair, first class. 
6-dsy service. Jewelry repaired 
watches, rings for sale. O. C. Ward, 
in Fisher’s Candy Shop. 26tfc.

ALL KI.NDS of Oil field, pipeline 
and dirt work, including amall 
ranks. Marvin Hood, Inak houaa 
on South Baisott. Phona lOt-J.

U.NWA.NTED HAIR DI>!TROYKI> 
by electrolysis. Elsie Glenn, East' 
land, Texas. 1 tfc

'WANTED: Used burlap bags We 
will pay you highest prices for 
your second hand feed bags. Bob 
Vaught. 400 South Seaman. 2tfc

TEXAS U. S. APPROVED Pull- 
orum Tested poults priced to sell. 
See ua before buying your baby- 
poults. Tip Top Feed & Hatchery. 
Ranger. 22tc

It yon want your land terraced 
before the top soil washes away, 
•ee Marvin Hood. He does a com
plete job. He laya off the lines 
fills In low places and you Just tee 
one man. $2.00 per hundred ft. 
Tel. lOSJ, Marvin Hood, Eastland, 

som e.

WANTED Five room house, have 
client who has cash to pay. What 
have you. D. Carroll. 41tc

MACHINE MADE BUTTONHOLES, 
covered buttons, bluckles and belts 
Nailheads in stock. Mrs R. L. Sut- 
phen. 215 S Ook.________  43tp

FOR S.aLE 4 acres, ideal, out from 
town homesite, 3 miles south of 
Eastland on highway. Real bar
gain. Contact Mrs. Buddy Reed. 
Scranton. Texas. 4-3tp.

HAVE JUST PURCHASED a drag 
line, and am prepared to clean out 
your old tanks or dig you a new 
one. Marvin Hood, phone 108J.

46tfc.

UARI> 0 1  THANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their deeds and words 
o f kindness, the beautiful floral 
offering extended as in our ber
eavement and sorrow In the loss 
of our mother. Mrs. Margaret Alice 
Parsons.

Signed:
H S. PARSONS 
J. D PARSONS 
REBECCA PARSONS 
CLEMMA PARSONS 
Ll'DA PARSONS

FOR SALE: Dressers, bed steads, 
springs, mattresses, quilts, kitchen 
cabinet, kitchen tables, numerous 
other things, Mrs. R. L. Row'e. I ll 
E. Sadosa St. Telephone 120.

41tp.

FOR SALE: office luppliea o f all 
kinda at The Eastland County Re
cord. Big supply o f Typewriter 
ribbons, almost all makes.

FOR SALE: eight room, two story 
apartment house, arranged in two 
identical aparemtns, each having 
four large rooms with private bath, 
three large cloaeta, inclosed rear 
entry, separate water beaters. 
Ground floor apt. immediate avail
able to purchaser. Terms reason
able. Phone 331. 43tfc.

FOR REN T

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Small portable feed 
grinder. Pete's Welding Shop, 5o0 
E. Main. 23tp

FOR SALE Wide variety of siap- 
lera and staples Eastland County 
Record.
FOR SALE: 188 acres 2 miles 
•outh of Thurber. Two good houses 
All royalty goes. 100 a. cultivated. 
$45 acre. J. R. Jordan, 1308 S. 
Bassett. 32tp.

FOR SALE: Auto repairs and aer- 
Tlce with skilled mechanica at our 
new and modern shop at 416 S. 
Seaman St. McOraw Motor Co.

30tfc

FOR SALE: One pair o f weiss
pinking hears. $10.00 Harris Hat 
Shop 41tc

COMBINES FOR SALE If you 
need a new or used combine. Case 
or International most any- siie. or 
pickup hay baler one-man or other
wise see Mlllaird Richmon, DeLeon 
T«xas, Phone 9001 FI 2. 41tp

FOR SAI.,E: 30 acres fertile soil, 
20 acre field rented, buyer gets 1-4 
of crop. 10 acres, good buildings, 
orchard, well, cistern, chicken 
yard, good fences, five room house, 
gas. lights Adele Wilson, Olden.

42tp.

FOR RE.NT: Large, unfurnished 
apartment, utilities furnished. East 
side of square. Sikes Bldg. Phone 
633. Itfc

FOR RENT; Furnished 2 or 3 room 
apartment. 413 S. Imugherty. 
Phone 288W. 41tp.

FOR RE.NT: .Nice furnished apart
ment. 10 blocks West Main. Lucy- 
Alien. 41tp.

FOR ItENT: Standard sire hospital 
bed. fully adjustable. $1.50 per 
week. Eastland Furniture Co., Pho. 
574. 4tfc

FOR KB.NT: Apartment modern 
409 S. Daugherty. 41tp.

FOR RENT: Three room house and 
bath. See Mrs. Preas. Olden. Texas 
________  42tp.

LOST & FOUND
IXJST: Has your car lost ita zip 
and pep? We can restore It in our 
new, modem shop at 416 S. Sea
man St. McGraw Motor Co. 30tfc

KAKL A BOYD 
TANNEB Post 41M 

Teteraas sf 
Foreign Wars 

Meets «nd *  4th 
Yhnrsdaya 8dW p,AL 

Overseas Teteraas ITelroBie

J, D. (Doug) 
BARTON

REAL ESTATE
HM RTHOrSE

P. O. BOX 722 EANTLAM»|

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate

406 Exchange Bldg.
PH. 253 BE& PH. 426

Ki;l» STAR STARTER
Stops diarrhea, coeeiodiosis in 
baby rhicks. turkeys. Worm 
llqnid for Klark Head In tur
keys, paralysis la chickens.

CORNER DRUG

DULIN.DA.NIELS POST NO. 70 
American Legion

Meets 1st and Ird 

Thorsdsys

8 p.m. Legion Hill 
InitatioB 1st Tharsday Night

SAVE YOUR C A LF!
A ihamo to lo io  ono with scours 
when o $1 .00 bottio of DUR
HAM' S  C O M B I N A T I O N  
TREATMENT will tovo it. You risk 
nothing. If it does not sovo your 
calf your $1.00 will bo refunded by

Toombs A Rlchardsoa Drag

FOR SALE: 18-lnrh carriage 
Woodstock ty-pewriter. In good con
dition. and steel typewlrter table. 
Extra long carriage good for legal 
papers any large size paper. Only 
$65 for both — a real bargain 
Eastland County Record. tf

FOR SALE; New Grand gas cook 
stove, slightly damaged in ship
ment, at discount. Jim Horton Tire 
Service. 41tc

BABY CHICKS
AT BATTFRTON’S EEE1> STORE 

On Tuesdays and Erldays

Theoe ( hicks Will Re Ernm Blood Tested Elocks. AAA and 
AAAA Grade. HOP Sired.

I can give yon straight mn. or all coekerels, nr ail pullets from 
16 different Strains.

STIKTING TUESDAY 22 PRK El> RIGHT

BATTERTON FEED STORE

' T . L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES 
Real Estate

10 Exchange Bldg. Ph. 5

A. D. CARROLL 

Real Estate

R. S. Glenn 
ARCHITECT • I

ISIS S. Seaman St. 
EASTLAND, TFX\S

GUY PATTERSOnI
Reol Estate

EISIIAN D DRUG CO
. . . . A  BEAUTY

Announces
SCOPE SERVICE

REVEALING BEAUTY SECRETS
SEE YOl R SKIN ANALYZED!

A Dermetick beauty consultanl will be 

in the Eastland Drug fur a week beginn
ing Monday, April 2V, and will bring with 

her a portable Scope that shows YOU 

what your skin needs — shows by mag
nifying your skin on an enlargement 

screen.
Don't fail to make an ap|Miintnient!

Do you have a beautiful complexion and wish to keep 
it beautiful?

Does your skin look cloudy and heavy?

Does your skin look tired and aged?

Does your skin show on oily or dry condition?

Does your skin show signs of wrinkling and sagging — 
indicating age beyond your years?

Would you like to have a normal com
plexion with a clear, velvet soft, beautiful, 
radiant, fresh alive complexion?

T here is no charge for this service — 
)u i( caJi o r  ph one • 5V

B U R R ’S BIG
S T O C K  R E D U C T IO N  S A L E
CONTINUES FOR ONE MORE W EEK OF MONEY - SAVING VALUES!

We've already sold a lot of merchandise at great re
ductions — and we have plenty more that we must 
move out at these prices that mean money to you. Be 
sure to come in this week-end or early next week and 
look over the big array of bargains at Burr's.

Women's Seamless 
NYLON HOSE 

New Spring colors, 
$1.19 values 

98c

Women's Spring Suits
You can't miss on these Spring Suit 
Values at Burr's -  the suits are style-right 
and priced right to clear out.
One group, $24.50 values________ $17.77
One group, $29.50 values________ $21.77
One group, $14.90 values ........... $10.77

Women's Spring Dresses
Here are Spring-fresh styles and colors 
that will make you glad you bought at 
Burr's-and look at the prices!
One group, values $4 .95___________ $3.77
One group, values $8.95 — ....... .. $6.77

f
PRINTED
PLASTIC

Wonderfully adapted for 
luncheon rloths, drapes, 
ahower curtains, other bonse-

eraek. 9A,- yard value.

RAYON PANELS |
Errn color, 82..T9 valne (

$1.49 i

MEN’S 1 Hoy's Army Twill

KHAKIS ! KHAKI PANTS
f

Most Sizes i Snntan color, Sanforized.f l|I2.S:> value.
In Snntan and Blue Herring- 1 
bone. Sanforized Shrunk, t

$1.98
First quality work elothes, f  
62.AH valnes |

Shirts to Match

$1.98$1.98 I
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